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Oty, Univer;ity admini~tration begiri
planning for.riot-free Hallqween 200i;.'
,• . • ,. "'-' ,.-~i/~:'-1~/to ~~lizing the Strip
for ·a community-wide sponsored
cdebr:ation." · · ·
·•
USG is charging student groups
Uni\'crsity-sponwrcd 6-cnis· for
Halloween 2002 an: being_consid-. with thinking of possible events,
ercd by administr:itors and student which will require necessary admingroups i.> pm-cnt riots on the Strip istr:ati\'c or city apprm-al before
because the Unn-crsity will not close monc:y is al.loc:ited.
for the: Hall,m-cen season for the
Bars on the Strip will be: closed
first time since 1995.
during Halloween; which thisye:1r
Joel Landry,· chief of . staff falls ·on a Thunday, and the folfor the UndergraJuate Student lowing . Friday and Saturdiy. The:
GO\-cmment, said USG is consider- city made the• decision to clcxe
ing putting aside monc:y for student the. bars during this time period
o:-g:mizations that would host a after Halloween 2000 ended with
positn-c C\'ent during the Halloween .violent rioting on the Strip. It was
season. He said the USG Senate the fust time: in fo-e years the city
supported a rimilar C\'Cllt. last :,~r • :illowcd the: bars 10 be open for the
··
•·
but it was -vetoed by then President Halloween scas,jn.
.Although · former
interim·.
l\lichad Perry bec:iusc it did not
have administr:atn-c support. : .
· Ch.tncdlor John Jackson consid- •
With camput_rcnuining open ercd eliminating the instituted fall
this · year, -· Cha·ncellor . W.tlter brc:ak in 2001, he quickly rebutted
W~le: ~i~
would support ~- ~i\,t,,plan after .Carbondale ri~, ·
. U111,-crs1ty-sponsorcd . Halloween made ·national" headlincs:Thcrtity•
C\'Cnt for s~ents by providing nee• responded similarly by\iiting'to•'
essary space and safety recourses.
close the bars Halloween night and
"It's fine if student go\'emment the weekend following Halloween
wants to do something, and we'll 2001.
I
try to help as much as \\"C can,"
Glenn Poshard, vice chancdlor '· ' ,,
s.1id \Vendler, who beliC\-es · that for_Ad?1inistr:a_tion, said _city and~-1
., • 1 •
Halloween is just another night of Unm:rs1ty officials talked mfonnal~_y; '·· -:- • ..,_
!., 1 : •
the . w;ck and made the decision ly about Halla:vccn a! their "~Y.;·:~! i~-:s:'/t, ~ :.;,:;.";.,;.:~.
to squasfi fall break in October · breakfast meetmg Fnday. He said
'\.: ."°.;.;_~'>'t.-z., ,..
2)(-f,i.:•-'(. ·. · ;,:.-,.; ..._
2001, \just months after beginning· thc:y will begin formal discussions
atSIUC•.
in the nm future with the hopes of
:(,.\-t·
The climi11:1tion of a fall break having a plan in place to deal with
t~'i:i~'.-. , ., . ,. · . .., •. ~·- · .
~- · .':--'•.-,it~!.;;~~:,: ,;}J'
allowed for a longer Thanksgiving Halloween by mid-September.
break, which will span from NO\',
"We will be prcp:in:d for either
23 to Dec. 1.
good or bad, but we an: pr:a}ing that
Landry said USG currently has this \\ill be a time where srudent gov·
5100,000 in funding a,-ailable and emment steps up in a major w:iy and
will consider putting aside a portion sends out a difT""TCllt =gc about
of tlut money to support an orga• this Uni..,cnityt Poshard said. "They
Evan O'Donnell blocks a shot on the goal during an SIU Soccer dub practice _late Monday afternoon.
nized Hallo\\-cen C\'Cnt. Ideas for
alternate C\'Cnts r:mge from a party
The dub practices for tiyouts at 5 p.m. eveiy day this week at Stehr Field. · ·
·
See HALLOWEEN, page 11
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SIU sued· over new freshman housing policy · Assistantship pro~ess
Stevenson Arms owner -Acres, 607 E. Park, both dormi- justtl')ing10~what'sbestforstudcnrs.·.
. .
•
• ,
•
tory•stylc: housing operated by
Lieber and Peters also contend
petitions tor InJUnCtton · S&l\l Enterprises, will be dramati- th~ University did not follow their
callr affected if the changes occur as own procedur~s or those outlined ·
agamst
n1vers1ty
planned. StC\"Cnson Arms and Garden by Illinois statutes in making. the
Park were designed and built accord- , change.
Katie A. Davis
ing to the: University specifications.
According to Peters, the Uni\'ersity
Daily Egyptian
Lieber said he is · unsure how should have conducted a hearing or ·
Stc\'enson Arms and Garden P.uk :, public forum todiscuss this decision · ·
Stan· Lieber,-~ owner of S&l\·l Acres will suf\'i\'e if the housing with those affected by it.
Enterprises · that operates Stc:\'enson policy goes iii to effect: .
"It wasconsiderc:d in May and June,
. Arms, an appro\'ed ofT•campus housEdward Jones, director of and finalized June 12, before: USG
ing unit for freshmen, petitioned for an Uni\'ersity Housing, said the changes could e,-cn discu~s it," Lieber said.
injunction Aug. 9 in St. Clair County would promote retention and aca• . Shari Rhode, chief trial counsd
Court'- :gainst the SIU Board of demic success for fresl-men.
· for ,the Uni\'ersity, said she:· expects'
Trustees rq;arding the policy change
However,· Lieber and his attor· the petition to be dismissed, though
for University Housing next )"CU.. .
ney, Thomas R. Peters of Betle..,ille, she is not surprised it was filed. ·
In 1993, Lieberwa~.3ranteda tein.:_
Lieber filed for an injunction so, bdie,•e Jones' motives arc incorrect
that SIUC "won't be able to make the · and that the decision was contrary por:ary injunction by Jackson County
in regards to a similar policy change.
policy change without following the ' and had no credible factual basis.
proper procedures.•
·
"\Ve feel the: reason< for the change Though. the injunction was e\-cntually . repealed in Apptllate ·Court,·
Under the ._ new policy, fresh• were unjustified," Peters said.
men will be confined to Unh-crsity .
Beth ·scally, . associate director Uni\-crsity. Housing policy remained
I-lousing c:ITcctirc fall · 2003, while for" marketing and conferencing in the: same. ·
·
sophomore restrictions will be lifted. . University Housing, said she bclie\'c:s . ' ·. A hearing. date has not. )-ct been
Howe\'er," · the consequences to the University is doing the right thing . scheduled.· · .. ·
: .
approved o!T~campus housing units and should continue with the ch1nge.
could be drastic. Stevenson Arms,
"Uni\'ersity Housing provides the best R,porttr Kalit A. DatJiJ tan ht rtathtd
600 W. Mill St., and Garden Park apportunity for su=," she said. "\Ve'rc:
at kdavis@dailycgypt!an.com : ,
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nearly comp~ete
Samantha Edmondson
Dally Egyptian
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woold lik.: to apprm~
.
But· they still h:n-c another

25 pa.:ait 10 identify and they
will lu,-c a final discussion of
their choices before submitting a
complete, but it ,viii still take rcrommcndation 10 the Office of
. an unidentified amount of time Srudent Affairs and Enroll.mcnt
· bcf<_>t; students c:in apply fo:- the Management. •
. ·: .
posillonS.
.
"J thir.k \YC \\ill be able 10
D.mid Mann, director of finalize it [Tuesday],• SC\im
the Financial Aid Office. said . said. "They. \\'Cf'C ccmin1y good
the committee 10 review and , proposals, burn-can: stroggling."
apprm-c the :assistantships schcd- . · Sevim said if there "= only
ulcd another meeting for 8 a.m. 150 or 200 proposals 10 rank and
today 10 look m,:r ihc rcmai.-ung .apprm-c for funding, the proi:css
n:quc:sts from ~ t s and would be faster. But he said,
· colleges. He: said, :in c:x:ict date · . furtllll:ltc!y, it is a good compcwhcn the assistantships .will be tition between ~rtments ·and
pos~ coold not be decided at colleges. .
·
this time.· ·
.. ' · . .
.
Shanna Miller, a sophomore
Hasan SC\'im, associate ·Jean · in social work from L3nm:."
of the College of Engineering docs not mind waiting a couple
and committee member, said the ,-.-ccb .10 apply for undagr:ulua>mmittee has'alrc:tdy identified _ate: assistantships if the· dday
• about 75 percent o( the assistantslup. projects the ~mmittee
The undergraduate :assistant·

ship process is about 75 paccnt
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MIT assigns all freshmen'.
c .. to on-campus:housing ..

: Senator urges more JFK

·cusfoms insped<>rs: ·'

· CM1BRIDGE'. MaSS: -The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology is assigning all freshmen to on-campus housing for the first time in its 137-year history. •·, • . · .

· · NEW YORK - U.S. Sen. Charles Schumer, O-New York.
said customs officials should hire more insP.eCtors at New
York's John F. Kennedy International Airport • ·•
0
hir!; ~Tea:~t~
.~~1!Jo!~~n~:~i;;nk
. fro~~r i~~~t~~!~~g~~tl~:rr!~ af
~~~rn:~~:e%~~~ M.ffparen3 h~ calleil f~~ m_o'.e __
~~~e1~~~~- Cust~ms _Se~c~ to
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:~ia~~~~:ri~: ~~~:idr~~~!r;:e hi~ . .
~:.:~~~~~n::r::~he
J:~~rd
amounts of aicohol;he sGpped into a coma znd_ died three·. ,'.be inspecting more cargo since Sepl 11 1 not less.: ·.. : · , .
days later. MIT later reached a settlement,' agree•n~ to pay ·-..- ·."Customs is the first line of defense rn preventing ter•
the fami~ S4.7S million and establish _n 11.25 milhon : , .. rorists from sm~inl{ in radioactive, chemical or biologi-

sch~1~~~e~~ ~':r~!~e:~~~P ~II.~"~ LA~

. ' · ,·..•.·~i:"·•:
II b. ·· ·
·
,-,..Va a 1e·., · ·
I.··;·. <·Monday-Friday

'. :'. :i:~=~=k.•
~

~n~ ~eir !~u~ ~e?r,s, pl~d~~ .._.,

Benedict, dean of student life. Fraternities win feel the , . ,: · Schumer said cargo inspections were down 20 percent
I .their
bru,!lt of the new housing measures. particuia17the loss of ;'.in the first half of the year comp_ared with the.first half of_·
freshmen. They already hr,e been operating under, • ·2001 and down40 percent from the first half of 2000. •

: •stricter regulations, including one that requi~ five-in

I _· ·. l1 :30-1 :30

~diirie To ·P-wf·For ASudent

MedlcalBenefitExterded Care Fee
Refund Is Friday,August30, 2002~

The DEADLINE to apply for a Student ~edical
Benefit Extended Care Fee refund is Friday,August
30, 2002. To apply for a refund, a student must present
his/her insurance policy booklet or the schedule of
benefits along with the insurance wallet I.D. card to
Student Health Programs, Student Medical Benefit
(Insurance) office, Kesnar Hall, Room 118. All
students, including those who have applied for a
Cancellation Waiver and whose fees are
.::...
not yet paid, must apply for the refund
T
before the deadline. Students 17 and ~
underneedaparent'ssignature. · • ~~~
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·' processing,' resultini in fewer customs Inspectors. ·· ,
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.-~~:=~~t:r:~~rn:ks ". '.':!tu~vt::::~~-i:,_::/(::J}}t:·-~::

· TAIPEI, Taiwan - President Chen Shui-bian said Taiwan · ·; ~o~:~oci~f~~n~:.~r~r.J~f~ae: ~:~,:ii!,~ ~~ik
links to armed separatist group ETA.
. _ .· . ' · Pa1liament's lower house overwhelmingly approved ·
~~~~~'!SJ:~t1;a~a a~~~i~ ~~~- after a CO~rt
Beijing views Taiwan as an inseparable part of the
Judge Baltasar Carzon said Batasuna was part of ETA
_ mai~~;~ i~~~~~~~•:!s~;~t~;•g~~~r~tC:n~:~·rtation
h~~~:~~! a. result it w.as associated wth "cnmes against·
links to China to facilitate the booming trade between the .
The vote asking the government to initiate proceedings
for the Supreme Court to declare Batasuna illegal was
two sides.
·
· Taiwanese companies can only !.hip their products to
passed by 295 voles to 10.
China via a third place, mainly Hong Kong. increasing costs
· The vote ume during a special session of Parliament
and hurting their competitiveness.
.
·
:
~~~::'tfi/~espt:ia~P~rtyPrig~~:;: PJ~!:
ass;:s~~~ti\~~~~~~a~~~~•~ fi~t!:tt~~!~\ ~~n sent .
.
.
as the sides reach an agreement on it, a government
.
"Batasuna is a mask of ETA _ that justifies ETA's
statement quoted Chen as saying.
crimes," Luis de Grandes; member of the ruling Popular
Chen made the remarks as he conduded on Sunday
Party, told the session. I
·
·
, •
two days of meeting with top officials aimed at boosting
'. The bill was also backed by the opposition Sc.cialists. ,
th
e ~~a~\~b~";.Y
~~~ ~hina.
cat~=~t!Tfci~l~t~~f:~r:~i:ii ;~g~~s8:~i~~-

~~r:sJili
e(~hI:/J~ft~ ~: r~ra3~~~~~ns~~~pt~s.·
Efforts to hold talks to end the ban were shelved earli•
1!~!~~~~t&ii~=~~~~p~~ri;~~:m~ by asserting

6

::J:~iu:nnf

~~,:~t~at~

~e;~d~~t~~~rl~r~0~s ~k::;n~1~~!s~~!let and

is increasingly luring away the island's capital and talent
• exc!~rues~ ~o~t~~~ m~in~and are expecte~ to

~

1
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. ~bstt~~~:i.~1~:i~~a~i~~is~~No' because we disagree on the method and we don't think it's the solution,"
_ ~~s:~:sfi~at!!(f Basque Nalienalist Party 'speaker lnaki
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Alman'Jc
Average

high: 87

Average low: 62
Monday's predp:

·
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i~;
Monday's hi/low: 88/67

TODAY'S CALENDAR
SIU Aikido dub
.. ,
Free Demonstration and Student Orientation
Martial Arts Room, Student Recreation Center
6 to 8 p.m.
ronight

.
. University Choirs
Choral Auditions for Choral Union, Concert Choir and
Chamber Singers
..
Northwest Annex, Building A, Rm. 0133
· · Today and Thursday
' '
College of Ed11cation
Ph:,ne:. (618) 536-33 I 1
Sn1>i:.,-r Lm: Eorroa:
News fax: (618) 453· 8244. 'S.1.w..,-n1AEoMo:,,1>SOScrr.257
Ad fax;. (618) 45~3248 '. SrollTS/Rr.c. Enrroa:
•
Email: · , editor@siu:edu · ~ODD Mociw<r
EXT. 2~2 '
El>ID>R·IS·CIIIEF:
'jC<NlrER \\'I()

\'01cu EorroK:

LTT.252

ADMA.-W.CJ<:
KATI£ ST£WART

£XT.2J0

EXT.225

l!A.o;DYWtllTroMB

NE'NS EDITOR:

'GL,'SY SKALSKI

CrrvEDITOa:
•Mouy PAllDI
CA.\ll'l!S llitTOR:

'BL'I RamN ,EXT, 255

·rxr.251
EXT.251

GD'IJW.MA'i'CtR:

rxr. 246

EXT.2:3

BL'Ststss Oma:;

E.'tt.244

Cu.'5111£0 ,\o MA.~ER:
•
Jau,y R_l'SII
EXT. 247

O£BBl£CLAY

ADPRO~OS:

RA.,n£ RUC<;£RI

AllT. PIICJT".) EllITOR
'!'.o~DA Yr.AGER

l.\."c£Sl'Ull ,

81:sir;us:

rxr.261

I~ •oro Enrroa:
'Sm'EJ1.11su:

CLASS1nm:
jlUJA..,,MAV

'SAKAIIOOKCR

EXT. 248 .
.

EJIT.258

and Human Se~ces
Returning picnic•COEHS students
.. . ,. Wham/ Pulliam Breezeway
· :'
.4to6.p.m.
·
Thursday
Free food and giveaways_

E.'tt.224

M1cw-ro,11,J1U1. Sn:a.wm .
KD.lYT11oms

ro. 242

l'Rl:.-nuor Sl1'£1UNn."DC<r.
B1Au:Mt1J•oi.uso · crr.24l
'l.~IJICATTS EDIToPlAL
~IUIBERSIIII'
' •

BmRli ·
.

POLICE REPORTS . • ,
Urliversity
.
.
• AlV and videocassette recorder were reported stolen
between 7:30 p.m. Aug. 21 and 7:30 a.m. Aug. 22 from
Pulliam Hall. Police said lh!'re was a fo1ced entry and they
have no suspects.
• Marcell Edward Mitchell, 2s;carbondale, was arres!ed at
2:40 a.m. Sunday at Mae Smith Circle and charged with
aggravated battery and resisting a police officer. Mitchell
~:sb~:d~ ~a~~e~ao~':i"st~~~!;~~en i p.m.Aug, 21
and S p.m. Aug. 22 from the Student Center bike rack. The
loss was estimated at Sl,S00.
·,

carbondale
. • A man woke up in his home on the 400 block of West
Oak Stre:?I and saw an unknown male in an orange jacket
walking out of his bedroom at 10:40 a.m. Sunday. The
man later discovered his wallet and a camcordl!r were
missing

.
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Illinois ·ACT sc:Ores~ bring~~ij~:-tl)~:na~ional average

•• • •.. ·~free of charge. - -·· ·-· •• • .• · • · score was 22.8:Both ;;;;;~en: ~~'die,. '1,v. '.:··.,. ; . . ; · · - · _. •• ,.J ·.""
'
··:, ·:About129,000Illinoi!high~choolentook:. 1.flinoinnd)!\i!~a~?nala~ragts. .:·-~ ';' . . . ;:."
S~ORES~~- .·
,;•the_ ~am, sh_arply ~bovc the,89!~-!~den~; :· ._/I.'!. the,bcgini_u~g tcstlng :all ~e srudents
.J ,. __ .,....
• -·. ~C~;..
·. ·. _- _,> .·•
"·.whotookt!tc.c=nthcycarbcfore::.:· · ·: •;bnngs~tl-.eavcrai;cscon:s,butovcrthc
·Jt;.r.==:------~~
Juniors take'.ACT -_
.'. _> Thc~aJontyofth,cn_cwtcsttakaS\Vl:~not )?ng-~!Jl,'1t~yms;1~cbar_of.cxpccta-;/~
l.r"~-"---20
-a H"rm' dob··,-er·
·
- ; . c'}I?ll~d m college prcpara~ory cbs~, accotli- , tJon for «!~cation, ~c s:ud.
__ ; . , ,; ; ..
it
·
Kristin ...
, _ - ing to ACT o_ffici21s•. , , - · , : - .
, _ . , , facn' thoui:h _Sabcns is co~~rtablc giving
:'.i$
lP
Daily Egyptian
-·
With _the increase of srudcnts to the ACT. _the tests, he admits that not :all his_ srudents :ue
~;_'if
_ . . . . • _.
· ;, ,• "~. , __ -: • _- · _- · ·- - - - . : taking population, the state's o-.,:rall composite so happy about ii-. :: ' •· · : ·'. ·. - ~ •
•_
£i,
.... ;,. t,'::_:•·:. 1 -; ;.::\ ',.
. ~~ N_c~: If y->u are junior in high sco~drop~from21~ f~20.1. -.. . _- . ; "Then: is;,some ;i~n:hcnsion
from
~·~
sch~tmmm?1s,1_hcst-.1tewillpay_thcS_2S_fcc,_ · l'hc national compo~1tc._fc11
___to 20.S _ from t!_ic_ srudc?ts_,_hcs:u~- ~dhon?__ .t!f,_if.1!11the
22.e
20.1 16.5 1--it~.:.-i-.,__?'~:..!
- for you to take the ACT. . •• ·. _... ;: .. 21.0,thc y1:ar bcforc._Twcnty•scvcn percent of, ki~,!do?tthmkyo~_shouldhavctotakc1t.My
~ ~ - ' ~;,.. ~ '. ,;. ,:-(_~· ;;•
- Bad News: If you arc a JUn:or m~h1gh ,-students scored a 17.orlowcr.-, . _ .
•·., op1ruon ts that most students_wo~dr,ithernot
;__ :'\;f·~"":-- :~:Q:-•· •·.:::
school in•lllinois, you have no choice. but to·'· · Nearly 35 .pcro:nhtrugglcd to perform _ tlY~ theAc;f or any othcr,tes;•: ;. ,,: -.• ·; · _ . ,: · -.~-- .
0 , ~~~~?-c; ,:_.-·.:;.:
takc"tlii: ACT. ·. ,_ -•, ·. ·' -- · ·- .; · - · - 'one-step arit_hmc;ti_~ ~problc;ms;· undcntand :_- ,_. J½d th~ students'.maynotbc the onlyorics
h,ili,,c;s
.;,,. . . •a
.- 'xliocl.:-:.-:·,;.;_~
1
~ . ,Th5 grad_~~,~ng c_las~ {)~ ~.002 was_ the !int·.: ,b:isic s~en~ terms an~ _dr:i,v~ct?nclwi!)ns :about ·, '. w.li.o :aren't_ t¥1!«1 a~ut__bking the_.~.! Some_.: '
~1~2002
in.which Illin~1s l:nv. requm:d ~-II Sl'!dc~ts to , the m:un idea of a gt1:Cn paragraph,,th\: ~est --tcachcn:also ~sa~;t~th·!~c,_.tcs.!,1!1g.~7~';·
,

· ::

" .•• :..

.

Illmo1s law ~a!lda~es:., ·

·all_high sch_ oe,t, .·,

-_~i

- .,

A ...

l

~.:i·

~m.m~

:a

:,ff

Ii

'.~~~-;/]~'.:~,.,.

H.-';,:..k\

~,s...!'::b,,,::::::J:&..;,,g

~~~~ACroan~,.:;

ta~if~fzy~i~:_'.rc~~i~:; ,-~jn~~~r=~~~~:~t~~~j~;;:;i··.·t~~~{i:;;::;i~~i~? ~;;&~7!:t\i,/_-.

down the nabonil average \rith rhein', ~~ • _' '. !:1st year's scon:'of17.!I, lcavmg a diffcrence·of "inc .tlm_c UlV!)lved 11:1 prepan1_1g for.thcc5,t:1tcs_ -.: -~R"""." ,u.i,.,.• - DA1av ~YPT1AH_
. _One ofcvciy three Illinois studentl' scored 'over 5 _ points between Chicago_ and tcs'tingpolicy.
.
. .• ; .• ' _. :., • : . _.,and college cm.n_s:such_'~ ~e·A.<;::f,and its
a 17 or lower on recent ACT_ c,-;1Jcgc entrance - Carbondale public high ~chools. -'. · · -· ,
-_1'hc constant opinion is that they-don't like- • countcrpart,.thi: SAT, undcr·qucsticiri-ieccntly
c=ns. The cxa.m is on a 36-point scale., : . _ .- ~Ne_ havc:a, ~tiqn in .Carbondal~ .of._ fl? lose instru~g time to state m:uidatcs; he because of disparities in pcrfonnanu: ofbbcks
' . ~Jypically, f?NY !=l)lle~bou!)d _S!U_dc!lts -~:-- _doing -~'Y- ~ ~on:'thcsc tests; said_ -Steven --said.:- '.'They inay ni:,t a;,prcci2tc-thosc-man- :-:- and Hispanics versus, that ~tel~~~
the A<;f cnm, but last ycar,,!lli'!°.i?_~~-•__ c ,~iSi_~'ls, Carbondale High Schoo-_\I?is~ct 1~,S- -., _da~... ~~t,:_t11__ ey1do)i11de~tan_d ~-c;_nC!,d fi_or :: ~tudcnts_:; _· ·• ),-.• : .• ,--, _i ._fif b::t_ ~·l ;:J_4-_i__:
the fint state to mandate-the· c:x:im'fo! 'all" Superintendent. •\Ve scored vciywcllindl am" diem.~ ·~ ·: .;.: •~ •• ,_ · ·· -·. ,_ · , ... -- -: •:· Reflecting --_nat10112]:_. .. trends,;<A,s1?n•;
high-school junion:'Tlfc' itcw' requirement ·vcry'comfortablc testing all our kids.•: ·, .,.~· '': And the need for diem _includes~~ chance; _Amcri~ in Illinois had the highest~,~,
added. the ACT to t.'ie state's Prairie State
Carbondale High School composite ACT th.it the state may give or take away irici.!:)' · composit~ ACT score of 22,1, white sl:'Jdent'i,
Achicvemei:it Enm;: creating ·a acvcn-hour, srorcs dropped to an ·avcr:igc of 22.2, only- based-on the scores, Sabcn: said.
· . ·
'
__..
""°::!1aY ,cxai:n·.Th.c_ studc_nts ~n:/ given the ,lig~tly from the~ ~fon: when the avcra~ -But that 1aigc ~1s has standardized tei~ng · _. : · ·
See ACT, page ii
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Loren Johnson (left}
and Joe Schmelter

(right), both of Ottawa;
Ill., spend Monday afternoon fishing at
Campus Lake. Despite
their assortment of
lures and the couple of
hours spent tryiriz, the
two were able to-catch
only three fish, _which
they n,leased immedi- ately back into the lake.
•No, we d'Jn't eat what
we catch out of here:
Schmelter said.

Sex offenders will need to Uotify Univer~ity ofcrimes
•

• · ·. •11

aimcs have· been sing!«! Oilt as so part of it. they get ~ punish-" comictcd bcfo.c: on charges of saual·
grievous the individuals must contin~ ment plus an adminis~tr.~- punish• ly- molcsti.'lg: a 5-ycar·old _arid
UC to let people know who they :ue . ment,WRccdsaid.,,
' - - _, ,: :attcmp~ sexual assault ofa 7-yearandwhcrctheyln-c. _ _
,
- 'Recdsaidthcadministra~pun~ old.:;'·.- ·: •_ .,, . --, ·.
C:ubornble and SIUC police said ishmentisrestutingthclO-ycarpcri· . --. Registration \\idi local police is .
·
.
_-Policc./[The infonnallon] provides _ registration· of sex offcnden is a scr- od the sex offender has to be· rcgis- aln::ady required and 9ffendcn' inforthcm with an opportunity to make an vice that has been helpful to the com· tercd..Scx offendcn_ :ue required ta · mation is.av:ailablc·to the-public. :A
Greg
'.1nfonncd decision about thcir safety.• mu:uiy.
register with police, report -any pcnon in Carbondale can find out
_D_ai__ly_E__gyp
___t_ia_n_______ - • _•_Sigler said police :ue always helped Carbondale -Police Officer Dan changes in address and check in annu• what sex offcndcn ln-e near them
· by an inacasc in awilablc infonna· • Recd said _the _registration of sex ally for 10 years:_ If a sex offender is fiom Catbo~c police or visiting the ·
. , Convict«!~ offcndcn who ~rk - lion. _ - _ . - : .
-oifcndcn is an "c:xccllent idca•bccausc visiting Itlinoisfor more than l0days, Illinois State Polia: website. The
for_ or attend Southern Illinois
- "Information is our lifeblood;. 'of how it _helps public aw:u'encss. the offender mwt register with local : website provides the name, address,
Uruvcnity ,viii have to notify the -: Sigler said. "It's wh:it we oo.• _
Recd recommends thccking the sex. police. ·, · · __ -. _ - · ---- : -- '
date of birth, height. race, sex, and
Univcnity and SIUC police of, their '
Larry _Dietz, vice chancellor for offender list before. moving into an
The ricw law expands on Mcg;uis =mt picture of sex offenders. '. _
Student Affain - and_ Enrollment area.
L:iw, which requires public infonna•
Sex offcndcn' infonnation\vill be
comictio~ beginning Oct. 28.
_- The nc:\vrcquircmentis part of the Man2gemcnt. said that while he is in
· ~fa funilywithyounichildrcn is tion awilablc ·about registered sex av-..ilable to the public through SIUC
-. Victims of Trafficking and V-10lcncc favor of•whatevcrwc can do to inakc _. planning on· moving to an area, you oftcndcn. Megan's law is named after . police and the: Univenity when the Protection Act of 2000, a f«lcial law - the campw mon: safe,• then: is die· might want to check the list.• Recd Megan Nirolc Kania, a 7-year-old law goes into effect.
, enact«! Oct. 28, 2000. It expands on i~uc of student rights and princy. _ , said.' '.'Ifyou find out you have a so:-,_. girl, from -New Jeney whn_ was
&port;_ Grtg Cima :
· current requirements for sex offender, '. -· Dietz said if a person is jailed and ual predator_ living -next dooryo1. :allegedly molest«! and kill«! by Jesse
, :·: -_,anhnrlldNdat _; ,.'· _
to rcgistcrwith local police. - . - released, that individual is said to Jm-c -: might want to rcamsider. _,
_ . · 1 K 'f'unmcndcquas, a parolee who
'
.
'
--gcima@dailycgyptian:com
\'
"The Univcr1ity coi:nmunity and paid a debt to society. He said sex: ., · "If they ~, t~ _~~fly
!n-cd aaos:t the street and ~, ~ti ., ~ :--.· ~ ,. ,., . -" :' ~ ~ .-;~ \.' : ;-'~ ';
surrounding community h,M: :an

. -_Ui:i1v~rs~tY-Wl . -. _-;. · intcn:st in knowing if an individual
make
informaticm:·
·< \~~o)s,:onvic:«f.ofscxcrimcs~vill be
.
__ - _ ."..
_ • :--livingo'.workingwhcrctheywillbc,•
ava_ Hable to'p' ublic --: sai~. Lt. Todd_ Sigler ~f the SI?C
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Revamped store pleases
students, Administrator~_
Brian Peach
Daily Egyptian
If there's :inyonc who re.tlizcs h~v much the ·
Uni\-crsity Bookstore\\~ in riced of a makcm'Cl',
it's Karen Zdten, :i 30-yi,ar employee of the
Student Center store.
Zdtcn w:is acited to be a part of the change,
c\"en :as she· spent four h.:,urs Monday making
more than 250 balloon animals for employees
and customers at the store's grand-opening eel~
!,ration tlut \\ill t:ikc place all this \\-eek.
Giraffes, bees and a deformed spider were a·
few cf Zclton's creation.•, but she said gray Saluki
Dawg,; were the most popular choice of students
as thc:y checked out the store's new look and did
some book shopping.
"It's been a longtime coming, and thc:ydid a
beautiful job; Zcltcn said. "It's n:ally brightened
upa!ot"
. . _
_
The Uoi\-crsity Bookstore !us been open all
summer and catered to student's book n~cds
during the past \\-eek, but to cclcbr:ite its
$600,000 in renm':ltions, storc manager Chris ·
CroS<ln· said a \\-eek rhould be set aside to celebrate the grand opening.
"We \\':J.nt students to know th:it the store is
new; Croson said:"It's
a lot more shoppablc
and C\i:rything's easier ·
.
·
·'
,
RONDA YEACC:A - DAfl.Y EGYPTIA~
to find."
The grand opening Jack Miller, a freshman from Wheaton, and Leslie Delaih, a freshman from Springfield, fence with their free Saluki-shaped
\\':J.S pushed back to balloons during the grand openin~ of University Bookstore Monday afternoon. Every day this week, the bookstore will feature
amid the hectic first activities such as movies, literature, Saluki Spirit Day and music.
·
week of school when
students arc rushing show his rupport and appl'O\':ll for the changes and small SIU basketballs arc among the run- Trim will t2kc place from 12 to 2 p.m. Croson
around tl)ing to find while mingling with students.
ncr-up prizes, while a different grand prize will said the band is a mix between 2ltemativc and
classes, buy books and
"It looks great," he said. "It's got a clean new be given away each d:..7. A digital c:amcr.i, a rock. .
not get lost in the shuf- look, new lighting and the new point-of-sale SlOO gift certificate, a mountain· bike and a
Rina Nat:tli~ B;_'wnundi, a junior in busines.
fle.
system makes it easier to check out.•
, DVD player arc the remaining prizes for the administration from Chi.ago, visited Univi:rsity
Eookstorc
to get her books again this semester
Croson said the long lines have caused some rest of the wuk.
Gus says: Three
l\fonday's ribbonyears since they · cutting ccrcrnony w:1- students to compWn, but he pointed out that . Each day also has a theme associated with it and w:u pleased with the new c.Jiangcs. After .
started planning corned students :md with four registers, the lines arc moving much, .Tuesday is."Movic Ihy; with different flicks semesters of wandering through the. dark and
faster than thc:y uscd_to... ._. •
, · :-,; -~ ... ,.. being pla)i:d _throughout the srore and 20 per-' cramped Univi:rsity Bookstore,:,(old, she found:
the renovation
A~nistrato~~~:r~?
Dietz said he was also luppy to sec both new ; cent dis.:ounts on all DVDs._ .Wednesday is the new look rdicshing.
, .•
. ..
. ..
and they still
store for free cake, and past cmplO)'CCS come in to celebrate the •Literature Dayt and rustomcn can E;'Ct dis'111 be stressing out because I need my
don't have the
drinks and a chance to store's grand opening. Retired managers and counts on general books and bcstsc:llcrs;*S2luki books," Baharnundi said. 411:e new look is a bit ·
book I need. . "in a new 14-inch tdc- long-time workers were among those who Spirit D.ty" will prepare students for the first more o:ganizcd, brighter and it's easier to find
vision/VCR combo.
showed up to sec how much the store !us SIU football game Thursday evening with dis- things.·
L:ny Dietz, via: chancellor· for Student changed since thc:y worked there years ago.
counts on S2luki clothing and gifts.· With
Affairs :ind Enrollment Management, spent two
&pt;r;;;.·Brim1 Prach_ ,1111 ht mzdJ1~·a1.
The store's week-long agenda includes Friday being "Music Day; the special will be 20
hours at the storc Monday and said he wanted to drawings for differ:nt prius e.:ch day. T-shirts percent off CDs, and a free concert featuring
· · bpcach@dailycg>-ptian.com
·

Requir~ments- for teacher

em@J:J;J@f1
CARBONDALE

Police offer safety
certification become 1:oug..lier · -dasses_for
women

Illinois recently added new,
more ~hallenging tests

the results don't reach SIUC until after the spring ·
semester Hudcnt leaching has begun.
"Eith:r we don't allmv the students to start stu•
dent t~ching, or we allmv them· to start. And if they
Lindsey J. Mastis
ar~ unsuccessful on the test, we make th:m withdraw
Daily Egyptian
and that's been pretty tough; he said.
Mel ntyre hopes the testing .service will either_
\Vith recent certification requirements, becoming provide more testing. dates or report the scores
a teacher will now take more than a love for children. faster.
•
Illinois recently changed_ requirements to became
The enhanced basic skills test went into effect
a certified teacher, which include an addition:al edu- this semester, bur SIUC began requiring the rest last
cation test, a tougher content test and an enhanced October, according to McIntyre. .
t basic skills test.
~
·
._
The test is a requirement for admission to a
The pedagogy test, new for students, begins in teacher education program and is an assessment of
July :ind will probably include hypothetical class- the applicant's math, reading and grammar skills.
room situations, according to E. John McIntyre, McIntyre said the test can be compared to the ACT
associate dean for Teacher Education and School required for college.
Partnerships.
Shondella Madden, a junior who will be majoring
McIntyre, who discussed the test ,vith Illinois in education, said she favors harder tests, which will
deans and the State Board of Education, has yet to help her 2-ycar-old son Michael when he attends
sec the test and is not positive about the content of school.
thee.um.
"Anything that is going to challenge the people
"I believe what it is going to end up being is more teaching my children I'm in fa,'Or of," she said.
in the lines of case studies where the stude·.r h.u to "Harder rests mean better teachers:
identify what the problems and issues are and how
But McIntyre said that education majors,
they would deal_ with them in the clasuoom; he 2lrhough expected to be a role model for children,
said, "I think there is going to be questions that deal arc being hdd _to a higher st:indard comp:u-cd to
with your knowledge about child d=lopmcnt or other majors.
adolescence - the age group you're teaching." .
"Herc )'OU have a professi,;:, that nmv [students
McIntyre hopes National Evaluation Systems arc] t:iking three tests in addition to their courseInc., the company hired to create the ~t, pilots it :it work," he said. "I underst:ind the necessity to be abl~.
some institutions this fall.
to guarant"e that }'OU ha\·: competent teachers, but
Student teaching is a requirement for education rh_c:y'vc (already] gone through four )'cars of college.•
majors, but studentll must first pass the content test
l\lclntyre is concerned about the timing of the conR.-porler Linduy J Mastis ran ht rtachrd at
tent test because most students test in December and
_ _ljmastis@dailycgypti~'.com
.

The carbondale Police Department is
· offering free Personal Safety for Women
~~~:s;1~~;-:!1seJ~~r:~i~ltd~~~
lion methods and how to escape from ari·
attack should one occur.
The classes will be taught by
carbondale Ponce Officers a"nd consist of
one lecture class and two hands-on
workshop dasses. The workshops wiil
teach techniq:ies for escaping from an
attacker.
Participants can sign up for one_ of the
. following series of classes:
. • Tuesdays, Aug. 27. Sept. 3 and 10,
61o9pm.
• Thursdays,• Aug. 29, Sept. 5 and 12,
6to9pm.
• Saturday, Sept. 14 (one-day class)
Ba.m.to4pm.
• Mondays, Sept. 16, 23 "and 30,
6ta9pm.
• Wednesdays, Sept. 25, Oct. 2 and 9,
61o9p.m.
,
• Saturday, ·act. 5 (one-day class),
B a.m. lo 4 pm.
To sign up or asl: questions about the
course, contact Dan Reed at 457-3200
or Sgt. DJn Priddy at 457-3200

:: 2~~-

ON. CA~iPUS .

.· Forestry professor
· wins award : An SIUC assistant pro!essor of forestry

wnn the American Water Resources
Association's _2002 _Pyramid Award_ and

will be recognized Nov. 6 at AWR/\s conference in Philadelphia.
··
· The award recognizes Kail WJ.
Williard for" demonstrated achievements
and leadership potential in the field or
forestry.
_
Williard, who joined ':he SIUC fatt:lty
in 1999, specializes in forest hydrology
and watershed management. · · ·
Since joining the University's faculty
in 1999, Williard's ;;,,search interests have
·induded water quafity and river buffer
zones. He also formed the American
Water Resources Association•~ first student chapter at. SIUC.
Williard eamed h$ bachelor's degree
in 1994 from Lehigh University and
recei-ted his master's degree in J 996
from Penn State,_ ·
·

Ballroom dancing
class~ offered at·_
Davies Oymnasilim ·
The SIUC Division -~f .Coniinuing
Education is offering ballroom dancing
classes on the second floor of the Davies
Gymnasium. . Begi•ming
Ballr->om
Dancing will feature the foxtrot and waltz
from B p.m. lo 9:30 p.m. Wednesdays
beginning Aug. 2B and ending Oct. 2
Rumba and swing will take place at the
same time Wednesdays from Oct.16 to
Nov. 20.
Intermediate dasses will feature the
tango a1:d _waltz from 6:30 to B p.m.
Wednesd.1ys from A1:g. 2B to Oct. 2 and

1~~et~:~:h1:J1~~
t~~/d~~'J:;! i!
.. .. .
.

· 20.

To register or for more information. •
call the Division of Continuing Education
at 535-7751 or' visit th~m onfine at
\WJW.dce.siu.edu: The cost is SJ0 per participunl for a six-week course.
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NEW :·YORK'AKRT>
When the World Tr:adc Center fell to/
the c::trth, the Twin Towers deslro)-ro ,
buildings,· smashed ·cars, ,crumpled
sulnv-~y nmnds, CT.1ckcd streets -and
sidcw:i!lcs- and silenced church pipe '~
org;ins.
· ·• ·
·_ · · ·;
The music:tl pipes in historic_: ,
churches tlut ring ground -zero wen:
clogged by the thick cloud of tcnorist ·:
debris: dust, burnt paper, tiny_ chips of·
strd and stone, and. horribl)', incinerated humans.-. •
··
. , : · ,·,
tThe pipe organ h:is no ,-t'ice;
j'
Willi_am Littles! a member of Trinity. _
Chu:-ch, a nc:o-Gothic institution at :
Wall Strcc't and Bitnd,,#-".We'~'i:!cctric: now. Its not the same thing; rot for'
a pbcc tlutw:isuscd togrc:at~usic.•
But' terrorism_ stilled: only the -·
mwic, not the missior1.',,The. ch'urchci -- r:.f ground zero,
among the city's oldest :ind most historic structun:s, ha,-c been instrumenr:il in helping New Yorkers cope \\ith
the modem scourge of terrorism.
_
Whether feeding rescue W.>rkcrs
or offering trauma cou,ncling, these
,
DAMON WINTER - DAU.As MORNING Ntws IKl'lTI
spirinul sanctuaries found new ways Trinity Church,-which closed for seven weeks aft~r the Sept. 11 attacks because of structural prc>blems, •has been like a beacon,•
to play traditional roles.
one member said.
·
'
"I absolutely think they lu\'e been
1hc backbo-1e of this community.-!
Opened in 1766, 1he s:mctmty
Officiais closed St. Paul's to the
- The tributes· included gc:nc:ral go to ground-zero bec:rusc the :m:icks
don't think people rc:tlizc what they when: George Washington prayed . public as ,-ohmtccr workers poured in ,ppn:ci:ition of the firefighters and left them "ovmvhclmed. like the rest
did; Audrey Harkins, :i resident bf: after being sworn in as the nation's from parishes around the \\'Oriel. Some police officers who g:t\'C their fa-cs, as of the world.•
_
neighborin,:; Battery Park, s:iid after first pn:sidcnt, St. Paul's lost the use of grilled lumbw&ers :ind hot dogs; oth- well as ~pccific messages to friends
"This is the tr.u1Sforming C\'Cnt in
an .afternoon Mass, at _St.• Peter's · its pipe c,iz:m. But inufferc:d nary :i crs counseled the rescuers. All con- and ·1o,·ers. -An Amer~can soldier their Jives,• Shanklin s:iid. _"It m;ulc
Catholic Church.
i.,w,:l ".: foundation a-:ick nor • a broken rributed to a ministry that meant as n:ccntly n:tumed ·from Afghanistan 'them realiz.c that life is a gift and it's
The churches suffered \':trying·•. stuned-glass windmv.
mi:ch to the ,-o)untccrs :is it did to wrote to the ghost of a vielm!: "We pn:cious, and wc should appn:ciatc
degrees of d.tmage ori Sept. 11, whm _· · "One of the sisters \\-owng hen: those they helped.
will conquer their lute C\'Cf}' time.•
each other. and lc,,.'1!: each oth~T. And .
tw~ hijacked airplanes crashed into ·__ said God put• his hand =r··thc _ .. "They wanted to be of SCC\ice;, · ~Look at :tll the people who put hopefully wc can ~h:m: that love with '
thc·1'vin To\\-cn. St. Pcter's'had·to'• 'churt:ht s:iid}oan Quilter, a native of•': saiJ ··the' Rev.. :·Samucl Johnson something on the fence/ sai<i Don .other people.•:·
". . . ... . . .,. ,
sc;,J :i ho!e in its rooffront thcbnding ' ·EnglmdwhomOffil to"thcn...;gh~r- '." -Howard;·vicar of Trinity Chutch., Singleton, who has carried theclulicc ·
St. Pauls Clupcl is set to reopen
gear of one of the · pbncs: .Trinity hood as a World War II bride;
"People from· Tcxas, from Kansas, at St. Paul's senices. "They're :ill full time on Sept. 11 35 pm of a dtyChurch w:15 cl<JS:Cd for SC\-cn weeks
While n:shlenl! nw the ru..-viving from Europe,
·
attiched to the long commemoration org-..nizcd by
bcci.use of structural problems.
church as a sign ·of divine provideno:, · from California
World ·Trade ·Trinity Church, six blocks south on
One church paid the ultimate city offici.ils looked at it in mon: sccu- ' - from :tll O\'Cf
' 'One ofthe sisters
Center because Brcr.dw.ly.
price: St. Nichotu Gn:ek Orthodox Luterms,asan:ststopforn:scuc\\-ork- the world th:y lost ~me-·_
m addition to its neo-Gothie
Church, a 35-foot-high bn::idbox in ers. Offici:ils from Trinity Church, ame to \\'Ork at
working here said God
one or felt die spire, once the highest point in
thesh:id.Jwofthem:issivctO\\-crs,col- whichopcratestheclupclatBroadw;iy St.Paul's:
put his hand over the
loss of some- Manlutt:ln, Trinity Chu.-ch is best
"!.ipsed tlut day. The diocese is raising :it Fulton Stn:et. :igrcc:d to sen,:. _
Thc:y conh' '
one.•
known for its cemetery, \\ith gm-cs
money to build a nC\v- sanctuary as
Within three dtys, ,-o)unteen tlnued \\'Orking · churc ·
Though the that mark the hisroiy of .:.irly
part of the m-cr.tll redC\,:Jopment of began distributing food, clothing and as the neighborJoan Quilter cleanup
at America.
the World Trade Center an:a. ·
other supplies to workers who hood n:turned
New Yorlu:,
ground zero
Those bid to rest include
"It \\ill be a pl= of intcnutional trudged m,:r from the disaster. Soon, to semi-norended in ,:\,la}, Al=ndcr Hmillton, the nation's first
pilgrimaget said Bishop Sav:is of police, firefighters and emergency malcy, as high-rise investment house: St. Paul's has n:mained closed to the ttcasury sccrctu}, and Robert Fulton,
Tro:is, chanccllorofthc :in:hdioccse. "It mcdic:i.l \\-orkcrs began napping on reopened and street ,-cndors began public most of the time as it under- steamboat im-cntor, both major con"ill be witness to our faith in th:: po'l\'Cf the wooden pews and the black-and- selling Sept 11 mementos.
goes a thorough clc:ming. The chapel tributors to the c:ipituist ryncm that
ofgood to m-crcome the forces ofC\il.
white marble floor. Chiropractors and
St.P.iul's bcc:unea be:tconforpco- is open once a =k. for Euclurist on r::iched its apotheosis in the to\\-crs of
Ncady _:ill neighboring buildings masseuses worked on kinked muscles, pie from :u-cund the i;lobe who C11T1e Sunday mornin~
'_
the World Trade Center. suffered some injuf}~ some remain while Washington's pra}-cr box to gape :it ground zero. Vuirors·covDuring a n:ccnt senicc:, a 30'Inc Trinity cemetery \\ill soon
sheathedinbLickgauzcandcouldf:icc bcc:uneapocfutryccnter.
·
en:dthewrough1-ironfcncc,vithpcr- member delegation from Holy n:ccn-c a new symbol, 2 bell being
the wrecking hill. One structure, haw"It became a cafeteria and :i sleep- sonal tributes: pictures, letters, posters, Comforter Episcopal Church· of forged by the same British company
ever, \\':15 n:Lim-ciyu=thed: St. P.iul's ing qU3rters, something of :i hostel, T-shirts, flmvers, Anny ~ts and Charlotte, N.C., took communion as that produced the Liberty Bell. A gift
Chapel. the oldest building of them :tll, n::illy," said the Rev-. Vincr-:1t Abisi stuffed animals - C\"Cn a 15-foot the ~ulnv:iy rumbled beneath them=- . from th:: city of London, the bell \\ill
right :u:ross the stn:ct from when: the Ackaal,. ~Then: was also counseling c:inoc, a tribute to.the boating interest ble floor. Youth minister Lisa - be dcdic:ited 311d rung during Sept. 11
Tr::ide Center's north rower once stood. hen:. It ,v:is amazing:
· of someone c:iught in the tmver.-,
Shanklin s:iid her charges w:mtoo to services.
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Start your new year
,off~ghtwith a FRE~'
Erev Rosh Hashana
FREE if RSVP by August 30!. mldeastem buffet
L
L
:0:1ly $5 per person if RSVP ·:dinner,. .
,\/.
after~·. - '
.
.
followed by a FREE _
. /
ride to and from _Rosh Hashana .
·Services at Congregation Beth Jacob.
. Sponsored by SIUC Hillel
Foundation for Jewls~ Life

RSVP 529-7260

.

.

/1

-Friday,
_ .;SIUC Interfaith
September 6 . Center · ·
· from 5~7 PM . 913 S. lllin~isAt.it?.

·

·. Tff\Y/®lmit®:
.
:
.
·
:.al!

for, all

and field events~., -

~@~it.· !H~~•.~
on

{Must be present
Tues~ Sept. 3 a~ 3:30)
o~1]am- I)}~ ©©Jo~tl ~~~ ~~ ~ o ' ·

· · - Any_ Questions.·. contact: · •.
·. Head Coach Connie Prica Smit!,@ 453-54130 · ·
/.issist~nt Co~ch Lawrence Johnson@ 453-8375
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OUR WORD

Students atLxiously
awaiting assistantships
As students, faculty and administrators settle in to
daily routines and become accustomed again to classes, work and paying the bills, one group <'f stud::nlS
hoping to land assistantships arc still hanging, waiting to hear how their semester will go.
.
Chancellor Walter Wcndlcr's new undergraduate
as~lstantship program is a win-win situ;:tion for this
University. Students will make more money :md hen. cfit by doing work in positions related to their major. .
In tum, the University will receive quality work at a
_cost ll!uch less than if they were to hire someone to
fill the position.
'. .
.
-. Assistantships also offer students who have been
unable to obtain an internship similal' experience and
something to p'Jt on their resumes.
Ari assistantship could mean up to $800 a month
for undergrads filling the 20-hour a week po5ition •
. The 15-hour position brings in S600 and the 10hour position S400. This means students with assistantships will be making S10 per hour compared to
the S5.65 other campus jobs afford.
\.Yith any new program, there's bound to be some
kinks.
As promised, Chancellor \Vcndlcr made good on
his word chat students would ~cc fundr generated
from the S85 million gcn:rated from the tuition
hike. He allotted S750,000 for the assistantships,
funding enough for 100 positions; · , .
.·
Departmc:nts then applied for the positions, and
an eight-member committee consisting of deans, ·
administrators, USG and GPSC presidents were to·
left to distribute the position~ based on need by
before the first dav of classes.
The committe~ was then to begin weeding
through student applications. The original start date
for students is slated for early September.
But the committee was unc.lpectecilifloodcd by
departmi:nral requests, bombarded with 479 applications for the 100 openings, making the decision
process more calculated and challenging.
.
The process is already backed up a week and a
half, ;,nd September is looming larger in our path.
Decisions that were to be made before school began
arc still in question.
And students who hoped to
The process is receive an assistantship arc
already backed up a growing hungry, thei, lights arc
week and a half, and flickering, and Mcdiacom has
long since: shut off HBO and
September is looming Showtime.
larger in our path.
We give much appreciation
t:> the committee for carefully
studying and reviewing each assista11tship request.
But it all boils down to the most basic c:,f principles: Students need to knriw if they hav~ a job or not.
Many have held off 0,1 applying around town or for
other campus jobs out of respect for any potential
-.mploycrs .they woulq short if they uricxpectedly quit ·.·
a few weeks intu the job to take a~ assistantship.
Bills are piling up, rent is due in less than a wcc•~·ar,d Ramen noc,d[.-.s arc starting to look like a delica-

cy.

GUEST COLUMNIST
.

Ozone isn't jUSt from. cars

Angela Ledford

·

·

have breathing problems, or whose lungs are either
· among the youngest or oldest, the rcsultll c:in be fatal.
The fine particles of haze c:in be inhJ.!cd more
· The cash of ownc alerts in major cities this sumdeeply into the lungs thin larger particles, c:iusing
mer dri\·c. home the realization :!1at air pollution
serious damage. Health concerns associated with
directly affcct5 cnonnous numbers of us C\"ery day,
fine particle exposure range from difficulty breathespecially children :md the elderly. TypiC311y, on code
ing, to lung tissue damage, to rcspiwory disease and
red days, we're teild to drive less; not use gasolinepremature death. Fine particles from power plants
powered lawnmowers, and wait it out indoors; But
alone hJvc b.:cn linked tc more than 30,000
cars aren"t the only source of the problem, and in fact
American deaths c:1ch y6r.
.
•.
perha~ not even the most easily addressed. Cor,gress
The danger, from a policy perspective, is that we
can help when it returns, ifit doesn"t ignore th.: issue
think we have more control over cars, because indioncc the ownc suhsidcs.
vidually we make decisions every day about driving.
But time and again, we've seen that as a society, driAlthough it varies by region of the country, power
plants - particularly the oldest and dirtiest - co,;\ing behavior is much harder to shape. 1t may do no
tribute significantly ro all fonns of air pollution.
more gooJ to say, "\Vhy can't we all dri\·c less?" than
Nationally, about one-quarter of all ownc smog is
to say to enemies at loggerheads, "Why can"t we all
generated by power plants. For nitrogen oxides, one
get along?"
of the two main precursors of owric, cars and light
On the other hand, we can do much more about
trucks acc?unt for about 11 percent of the total, while clc;aning up power plants th:in many realiz.:. The
electric utilities contribute 25 percent. Of that 25
oldest, dirtiest, coal-fired power pl:ints were suppercent, nine-tenths ofit comes from coal-fired
posed to ha\·c gone the way of the dinosaur years.:
power plants.
ago. The only reason they were gh·cra' a free pass
Orone smog, as most people know, isn't good for
under the 1970 Clean Air Act, exempting them from
them. A recent study estimated that ownc pollution
most poliution control, was that utilities argued such
triggers more than 6 million asthr..a atucks each
plants would soon wc:1r out.
._ .
.
year. Children, who make up 25 percent of the popuBefore Congress adjourned for ti- c summer, the
lath,~ but comprise 40 percent of the asthma ases,
Senate Environment and Public \Vorks Committee
· arc ~pccially at risk during the summer since they
passed a bill sponsored by Sen.Junes Jeffords, I-Vt.,
breathe 50 percent more air p-:r pound of body
the Clc:in Power Act. It would reduce not only
weight than adults.
smog and haze, hue also, for the firs: time, mandAte
Orone, by itself, is imisible. /u smog it creates a
cu.ts in toxic mercury emissions and ,1tbon dioxide
faint smudge :ircund the horiwn, but the rest of that ·-:-- the primiry global wanning pnUutant - from .
grimy, gray haze we see is from particulate m:i.n,-.r, · · .. power plan~,. Perhaps most important, it would set
chiefly sulfur dioxide, which .also serves as the mai.1 .. · ·• ~ d:ltc certam for the oldest, rr.ost C},-rcgiously pollutculprit for acid rain. AnJ fully two-thirds of sulfur-:•· ·; 1ng power plar.ts ro finally clean up. The next st~,
dioxide cmis·,ions come from power plants, again
·. when Congress returns, will Le consideration by the
ninc-trnths ofit frorn those that burn coal. ·
full Senate~
.
. .
·
The h.izc \VC sec is the haze we breathe. Not only
Let's hope that~ heat diminishes, as the code
docs it obscure C\1:rything from sunsets to· national
red days cease, and as the park vistas grow more visiparks, but it also lodge,; deep within our lungs, interhie, that. Con;;rcss doesn"t forget wlm the bad air
fcring with breathing. For healthy adults it may, like · · days of summer arc like. For many people, life and
otone smog, cuse di:.c:om:"ort. For those who alrc2dy _heahh may dcp.:nd upon _i_t:
Knight Ridder/Tribune

.

·we do_ not want to rush the process and risk
slighting any department of a mui:h-nccdcd assistant~hip, but we du strongly' en~ountge the committee to
make their dccirions in a timely manner, with the'·
many jobless stud.~i:ts in mind. ·

·QUOTE o··F THE

.

OAY

·, ' As Ion~ as, people will accept- crap,· it will be financiaily,~rofitable

to dispense it ' '
··~

DlcllCavc!t

a 70s lelevtiion ~ l i t /

,WORDS .OVERHi::ARD
•.,' l'vl! tried eJcrythinr,,'~~1d nothir,g gets ~y adrenaline,.

·1oing lik~ (pai~tball].,'
Jim Shrlde

paint ban enthusia~~ featu~ Last ll111rsday In ~b_e
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:::LawsUtf i~~butra~~ouS, ·.

:~~o's:it:lith WilLyou· .pelievet

Grant Gannon·

· ~profiling.That's dq,lorable. I am tl!king

Oa:ly Mississippian (U. Mississippi)
·.
.·

Izanians in .flight school or Saudis at CVS.'
·
· Ifyou w:itchcd CNN this wcdc, you saw
'., · , ':., •·. seems contr.idictory, etc, .but may be
OXFORD,:
Miss.(U~WIRE).
,
,thatthcscpcoplcknowhowtomakcchc:mi., • .-_ •. ~- .,,-J' :. true in 'facr:>~_i-· ., • ' .:--·, .:· .; :
. >.,.:.: You'~ got to be lcidding me.: >'·<.i _ ., , c:l wcipons. The ~algc~_probablr..· ; .
.:: .: ·
2) A statement that is self-contra'.. Saudi Ar.tbians suing us for"psJchological ;_~. lcuncd on a ~pus somewhere m the .' •' .
dictory and, hence, false;. ·., .
and financul dam2gc" CUISCd after the &pt. • tJnitc:d States. .... -- . .
.
. .
: . ·. .
.
.
•.
..
.• When looking a~ the: two defini~
:· .
. ,
·
- T:lCSC chemical wcipons aren't:rour stilln'altlcks.
,.
tions<?fapar.idox!h~~defmi~i?~n~
·::~
~- ·.. . Words .
[m.no
bomb, V'idea s~_asma]! CUOJ'·
. ·. The lawsuit alkgcs ~ the U.S. gu,-cm;. , .:
. make 1t a paradQX m 1t ofitsell'.· : ...., ':. '·· .;i/ .· ·,
i!C;·.;;:•;.:,1_ _
•-,,---'---mcnt and U.S. mcdu. outlets :aic responsible· · . ~f ~ ~ substana: killing a small
' ; ·_ 1 w:int to loo~ ar_t~e_finc-d,~fmi:~~, /; _:_:ij\f'.'~GARET J~9LA,
for.casting a ncg:iti.1:lighton Saudis in the:· . dogWe
sure that
tcrtlon for_a mo1!1c:nt.:;• ..•:; ; ··. · • · ,· ·•· ,,_'. SIMPLIBEAUTYFUL@hotm:ailcorn
Urutcd States.. · . . ,
.
. . - · ·
•
· ~"ed. r·1-:;._ • this
If
·: I puta l~t. of emphasis on ,~hat. is, •... :, ...~·.;. . _.~,-•..._c.--~ .. ·.:.·; . ,•. •,. _ ,
'. . : The publicityi=ltcd in S2Udi students
ronsu_an: •= 0 -'om. • countty.
said to_ me and 'whatJ ray. • · • .'
· · · I w:uit anybody intelligi:nf i:notigh_:, •·•
~ to_ le:m: their studies at American uni- ~ few mnoa:nts get caught up Ill 1t all, so be
Ir may be afault of mine but a
· to.listen to what I havc'fosay: to-· ~,,:~.~;:;
vcrsities and rctwri home. , • • · · . · ·
!~
·. ·
·
.. per-..onis_o!11y~.true as th~l,r.~o~- i~ .. :sprdd_thc: ttllth,'hm.;~ej~is:ial_is .~;;·
. : Hey thanks for pla)ing-:--: lets go get a" . .• :So, Saudi'
WI COUil'• tJymc:n
f!cd .
my eyes.•-·,· ·• ' ' 1r .., ···: ,..... ,: ;·to help rnf ~ople make some real.:·,: .,
~ after I carpet bomb Baghd3d.
.. ... . · and pulled off the most hClllOUS attack Ill the
• • , So folks, but thcicwcrc 19 h i ~
history of the world. Saudi}..i:lbiari studcn~
· Fdtccn"?;fthcmwcrc SaudiArahian.l think . ·gotsomcloob andhatc!Jilcalls and_wcnt ·.
· . . · ••
. wc!lfoundcd. •.. • •. ·.·
, back home.Toug!L
:-' 'flus 1s not to say that there arc .- here to br:unwash anybody. · :··- "
·
~
~ ' S numin:d rcsidenis of ·
· Something tells ~a~ Christian or
.nor-those ore times in which I may
": Don't belicvc·,vhatl say because I
. other nations as an American pnnciple, but . .~ was pa.ealtc:d m thc::Middle,East duriricorrcctly:ugue ·a j,oin't of mine.
said it w:is·so, do some rcscarch·or ·
its now time to take= of our own people.·
~ the Crusades, and ~ wcmt any~
- . ~. Still, I pride myself on the know!- ,your own.and t.heri 'come back to me.
. :.· I am F.ftY sure the: steppcd:up security . : ~ts~ '.. •• • ·
.. .
·
· edge: that I've acquire~ and the: info~· with a_similar.or different point of
and suspicious eyes cast toW2rd those who fit · ·.. ~ lawsuit 15 a response to one~ ear-.·:mation that I give based.on tha~_ .
-view 10 aigue.--'.':. ; _ '. · · •.
... theprolileofahipd=pm':lltcdfollowup - lierthiswo:kbythc:£urulies_oftheVJctimsof
.~
knowledge, so if! · . , .Which t:akcs IIS back to.the: first
.. ·attacks. • .
· ·, • ·' • - · :
·· _ the: &pt. 11 altlcks. That swt ~ that
Tt
rv b afault
do make :an argu- .· dcfinition'c,fa'pa:adox,
:: Ifyou i;ot your fcdirigs hurt and lud to go. :· ~ of the Saudi roy:al &nuly. banks~
.I.' maJ . e
~ ment it is pretty
Things thatl -~ say may _at times
home:; sorry. Hopefully your terrorist-supbusinesses funded a l ~ and Osama bm
min,e but a person is much !1'1e·•. ;' . see'!! par.idoxical in d,e bcgif!ning but
porting. oil-·6lleJ,.moncy-laundcring desert . L:adcris ~tics. The f.unilic:s an: suing for
as time goes on those whose JUdg·
This pomt IS
oasis of a countiy p=ides }00 the opportu~
.s100 ~on.
•
on/11 as true their very important to ment is not clouded will sec that
- nity to continue your pursuit ofa degr= •
~Vhile the ~ t of money being_sued
'✓
understand
these: arc serious issues that need to ,
· : ., , E,'Cll if the students who
"fon:cd"
• for I S ~ unthink:ib!c, the mr.ssagc IS !1°t.
word in my eyes. because this . be addressed. ' .
'
home ,w:n: legitimate in their studjc:s, the .·
·Th; pain and suffc:nng funilics cxpcnsemester I plan to
I understand that when a person
blame docs not rest on ·a U.S. entity. They can cnccd .IS immcasur:al,le. The debt cw~ to
say many different things and speak
has been taught somet.'ung from the .
. 'look no funher than their countl)mcn.
them IS one tha_t cool~ =-er be rr.p:ucl.
on many different issues, mostly for
time that they were born it is hard for.
· · The media didn•t fly a plane into the: .
,
These Saudi ~-:WWI students can S?
the benefit of my folks and for the
them to accept an alternate vie":of ...
Wodd Trade Ccn:a; Saudi Ar.tbians did. Ir's
dsC\,:f1crc f~r their dcg=s and can contmur.
most part I will not sugam,at what I
that particular something.
raci2l proiiling, but for good l'ClSOl1. . .
. on with thar lives.
•
~ay.
.
The only thing that is harder than
_ I'm not talking black~kid~~;i,j~
But there an: O\"Cr 3,000 pc_ople who cant.
I know that it is neces.sary to get
learning is r:c.lcaming the information
my point across and being nice: about
that you have been taught to~.• . .· : ·
it will only take away form its rc;i.lity. ·.ackuowledge since:· the beginning· or·.• !-l~t_<>f the s~~je~ts- th_:t I -~vi!) _ • ~ }_:?.Ur}l[~,, :.. __ • :.. ~ ..• _~- ••
The DAILY EGYPTIAN invites - . · piece~ e~mail it to Geoffrey Ritter
;io!'ch o.n arc taboo, only because peo~ • ; Ir _reason 1s stanng)-ou·,n_ the face
readers to submit their thoughts, . at gritte1@dailyegyptian.com, or
pie don I want to sec the truth for· · . what will }'OU do? ·. -- • ·' · ··
what it is.
.
Will }'OU rcfu te the lies that you : , ;
. memori~ and reflecti~ abom · · bring it to the Daily Egyptian
I must admit that there arc: some
have been taught or will you be a·
the terrorist attacks Sept. I I, . •newsroom, I 247 Communications
things for which I am stuck in my
messenger ofignor.ince?
'· ·
ways; nonetheless I am always open to
. C n that note, just think about the
2001, to us for possible publica, _ Building, by no later than
sec a different point of view as long as. word ignor.incc and what.it means.to
tion in our upcoming commemo, Wednesday, Sepe. 4. Please
it has logic anJ/or facts to back up . , · you._··.
·
··
·
. ·. . ·
·
that point of view.
rative edition.
.
include your
year in'
· I tell you this only because I know
· · The ~wcr of words a.·ppcars :·
Essays and letters should
school, major, hometown, and a
for some of the subjects that I touch ·
C\,:ryTui:sd.1y.
phone number at which yo~ can
· limited to no ~ore than 250
there wil! ..be more people: th:m eyer
Margart/ iJ a Jtniar In spmh ,11inmunibeforc ti,at pr.iy on negativity to sur•:. ,atioru. Her -vitWs do not nmsrarily ·
words
and
will
be
;ubject
to
··
be
reached. \Ve look
to
round me, simply because I want peo•
rtjlctl thou oftht Daily Egyptian.
pie to wake up.
· ··
editing by our staff. To submit a
hearing from you.

.. Par:idox. n. 1) A statc~en~-th~i:.

, > ..

dam.
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··LETTERS
Please do your part
.OF.AR EDITOR:.
·
•· .. 11-.osc round rccrpuclcson c:unpus nurla:d"cuu,•
:r_L,.;ric":inJ•rruh?"Thcyami't there forderon.taJn.
1hey arc th= 10 l<ttp the c:unpus clean. hi only bcai
a "-..k.:inJ tmh isaTI)whctc! Ptoplt, if)tx.1"rc.,.-..Jk-

=

ingtocbss,)tx.1 tmh inyourpalh,itwvn't hurt)tx.1
to pick itup and throw iuw.ty. If :ill l'ic students
pc~J up tmhjusulong the paths they took to class.., think of holv ck:in c:mpus wool be. It docs not
makc)tx.1lhcg:ub:tgcnun,:indi1wonb~t}tx.1b3cka ·
latlinsocictyifsomcot.csecs}OOPidcingupsomc-,
one dscs 1r.1sh. I(anything. :1i nuking this rl= look a
lotbcna,
. · . · .
. . . ..
- .· Ji'"wi.i be great if p..-ople didi1't lim,r ir.' the first
:..,.,~;.~:ilh;wlutot'icpoint?Whm)oo•rc. in}oor
.. ar,
,'
)tx.1justgot:\kDoiu1<rsandt.lkcthep>-p<roffthc ..
,tr.n,;,oorcr/truckisawn:u:insid,;but)tx.1throw
1hc l"fCt the "indow 311)"-..Y. l see it all the time. ·.
Or "fCJlini; ~ new p-.u:k of cig:,rcncs. Gor p<cla:ts? Use
them until )OO got to a tr.15h,::in. Orjut! throw those
things in )'Olli', er .200 \\-..it until )tx.1 elem it ouL, .

cm

- and n1:11 ~ 6il= arc :all rru I ~ my
Christi2ni~ The hislOricol o:unplcs arc n ~
6rstscrncsta;Aftcrbdngmdtrnd in Chiagofor17
TheCrusadcs;the Jnquisitiom;the"itth..l,.,mmgs;
,-en, I lm-.d the littdorn and the aciranenL
the Holooust, •tc. The 6ct dut the poop!• who \\'CR: •
~ thm is notCariiond:alc ""'" I send rondo- - doingthe,c:icts in the namc<fC!uisti31Utydocs not·
lc:n,:cs to dut family.I smda ~ to nnvandmnmem they--= Christi:ins. "f-lro:unplc:.Adolph
ri.•"'.ai~srudrntsasw,11: REME.\rnER "-hyyouriwHitlertrW to color his =nnmtasbdngChristian,
. ..i,a ~t )tx.1 to roll~~ -to karn. REMEMBER why but ol,,.ious!y bc didn\ rq,=t wh:.tJc:sus $lOOd for."
)tx.1C2111c hcn,-tograd,!.ttc. RE.\IE.\IB~thosc ~,~·. (The C~ For Faith.~ Strobd,200>) ~ !hinlcing
whocunc before )tlllfollolvyouand m \ooking"J'_to,;,. )tx.1 arc a good pcrson.gomgtochurch,gn,ng:in nlfc:ryou. Know your limit..nd be• role model If)tx.l
inr. in, church and rc:iding tl.c Bible:, these arc good
som<OOC &.llingbytheu-Jysi.r,stop by•nd pick than · ·t1ung51odo,but thq·do notqiulify)tx.1 to~)•iursclf
up. You may not think tlut it nunm, but it docs.
a Chriswn. Thii!2kcs 11' to the origin:il qucsnor., ·
.
LaTonia Richmond •"\Vlutisbdnga~"? Bcing.iChristi:inmcms
,,,,,.r.,1/;,,a/1/,f"0/<1.,ion.,J )tlllatCafclla\\,:randbclic-luinJausChri.t!Nothi.ng ~•
·
more! Nothing Less! I am a Christian an<! a bclic-1-cr
'·
;I),£,'_
Don't que.s_ti.·on ,c,
·a.nity_:_·,.
inJausChrist.Roounsl0:9-lO"..:t1utif)tx.1confcss
. ·· with )'Olli' mouth Jrsus as Lo:d, and bclic-1,: in your ·
·'"h'sisai,clc:ss~Tmootonlyspcoongofthc ·
· -··
. .
Hlm"---the-'--'
willbc.
·: .... -!..ofthi:.)oungnun. tlu1Lls1hislifc01_-.-cr_ the. •. DF.ARF.orrcR:
. ..
hcutrhatGoJralscd
,rum uc.ou,)W
.
" ...-, I1 -~:-ofthc...,-1., fhol
·Ul-.d;fur..-:ththehcutapa,onbclic-1-.s,....,.Jtingin
,.-cda:nd; m~-i;.
."_-i;•u1?
~many .
\VlutisbdngaCh.-isti:in?Afttr~the
, , righ~and"iththe:nowhhc:a,nfcssa,rcsuJ1t c:olkgc ,tudcnrs be thci: In-cs m the: gumout ofcol·
columnist who asktd the same qucsnm, 1 coulJnt hdp .ing in s,J•,ation._•
kg= lifu. Theie 1w bcai :in in=asing amount o_f w· · ,~ but t!link ofsome fundamcnt>I truths for this <jllfflion.
dcni, mis,ing 0111 t'fl the rcw:uds ofa col!q:e cxr,rcc.. · .Finr, it ,YOllld be: absurd fur me to .,.-::rlook hisrory W.
AroJcn11,_ munJm. suici&,, ~ ; STDs. am:sts
uy tlutbaJ thingt I,;,,:' not lu_ppctl('d in the~ of

Some r:orlc 'arc~ di.it they arc littaing ·
. ba::ruoe they ha\,: bcai doingitforsolong.1.ittuis ·
n.rcd as the bifJ;,:st pollution problem in our _country
(cig:,rettc butts bdngthewor>t form). ltdocs_not bk,:
much rodoocrp.vtin lttpingthis pbcc clcan,as:inywhcn:clsc )""&"- K"""ing lhlt)n.1\-c hdpcd;n-en if
. 'only a linlc:. makrs )tx.1 feel lcttc; and the pLic,: looks a
_lot bcnci:And)tx.1 rcali7cjustholvlgd the problem is.
So show a little pride ar.d hdplttpc.ur;f'U'clcut.· ·
;
.
- EJ,sa Grafford
smiorinfomtry

:Tak,e he_ed to mes_sage

=_,

•

'i~.-:_L,. :. :· . · '. ·. . .·".

hristi,

- - - - - - - - - ·-...;______._,._.----,--·,,, RE ~\·~tR1dc.1 MME

Ni AR _y . ___________________..,...._t-:-~

.?" · :"t~~Riitakc:n by e-mail (edi1o~siu.cdu)

• LITIT.ilS AND COLUMNS must be typr.written,
· ..:.·
douhlc:~ spaced and subrninc:d with author's photo ; ,:''. · ·

«-. .1 and fax (453-8244).

.

. . ,.,·: , ;.

JD.. A· I.I Ie.tters :ire.limited to·. 300
.• \.vord···s and guc:!t.· • . . •·.·.·.• Phone nu.~b~r n'ccded (not fat. public.~;i.~. n)_
colu_mns to. 500 wor~~-Any top,cs_arc _accepted. . '.. . {.o) ·:: to verity•.1ut~orship. STUDE.vts, must include
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"•m··cy·••··
sepera te
b:ilancc, said Jeffrey Wattles, Kent Kor:ui that promoted pc:icc :md Im,: "You're teaching a world outlook
State Univ=ity associate professor while intentionally omitting · those that that text provide, to its follow• :,
·
· · -· ·· · • •
scholarship from of philosophy.
advoatingviolencc.
.
en.Then it can bcoome a aisis for
. ...
,'
Wattles teaches Comparative
Wattlessaidoneofthemostpop- 'thembccauscthcycan'tsccmtodispromoting (aith
Religious Thought cLuscs and con- . u1ar texts used in college religion tinguish between-faith and scholar. .
..
:::1J'./~; ~~ ~~:~ =~1:f!~~o~~:"c!:" ,hi1r~~\'.ho~isJ~h;said h~ is Grace Agostin ; ... ·• /·
·1:,·

[O

mcreases ·

1

The Oracfe (U: South Aorida) ·
This traditional mindset says all rcli· confident he's, not promoting his gions have imperfect :md violent his- faith when he teaches the Bible. ·
.
TAMPA, Fla. (U-WIRE)..,..
tories, but to gain an academic
"I do worry that inadvertently my
Students may "!(Jn be able to take a
KENT, Ohio (U-WIRE)-A and support the mcdom ofmy stu· undcntanding of them, one. must sn1dcnts thlnkl ltl2)'be doing that,~,
discussion forum for new freshmen d.:nts; Wattles said. "I don't prcsup- focus on only the positives.
- he said. "I can rest reasonably sure I · break from hunting for the cheapest •·
textbooks. That is, if they arc willing
at the Univ=ity of North· Carolina pose sludcnts 'iavc: any religio11, and I·
Wattles docs not use · this am not proselytizing: I hope that I've ·
to download their· textbooks from
went ahead as planned Aug. 19, · don't tJy to~ them out ~for into approach. In his cbsscs, the auricu- been successf5.i):the Internet. ,- ·
,·
despitc a lawsuit against the univcni- anything. J make it my business to !um includes both celebrations and
Students _should not worry that .
After Stephen' King's electronic•
ty trying to stop the class.
, challenge everybody to diink aitical- aiticisms of the f::lths.
just bccaw,c someone is b!king about
The issue W2S the assigned read- · ly about religion.•
•After 9-1 !, if you ~ about his or her own f:i:ith, they're r ~ - · ,_ novels bcamc a success with readcn. ·
because of their low cost and print· ing - a book analyzing the Koran,
A handful of English cLuscs at· Islam without talking about the neg- ily promoting it, Wattles said, point~
on-demand capability, textbook
the Islamic holy text. An evangelical Kent State arc taught fiom the Bible, alive, people say. 'What is thisr ing out that some of the fien:cst aitpublishers h:ivc 5lowly been entering
Christian organization sued UNC in •"and Wattles' class is the only one to Wattles said. "And if you're going to icisms come fiom bclievcn.
the virtual market. · · • .
May, arguing the assignment use the Koran. Professon said while do it with Islam, you have to do it
Modem scholanhip, separated
Websites offer digital textbooks
amounted to an endorsement of the the principles· of acadunic fi=!om with evtty other religion. Now, pco- from faith, is .necessary for real
for subjects ranging from account·
religion by the public institution, allmv them to teach nearly anything, pie demand more, and they arc right . undentanding of any religion, Fried - ·
ing to psychology. The sites allow
which would violate the F"int a basic lcvd of fairness and serious to demand more.•
said.
.
..
·
professors and students to purchase
Amendment:
scholanhip demands a neutral.viewEnglish professor Lewis Fried has
"That's why we have to rely on •
and access the books virtually with ·
A federal court denied a motion point.
taught a freshman honon colloqui- modem scholanhip, to make these
the capability to highlight .their
to stop the class from happening
The North Carolina bwsuit, filed um since 1969, and the Old texts intelligible :md clear as possibooks, search the text by subject and
Aug.19,and a final ruling on the ClSC by the Family Policy Networlc, :ugues Testament has figured prominently hie; Fried said. •Certain passages can
is several weeks aw:iy.
the book in question
cvuy time. He said any religious only be seen in the light ofintcrprctake practice cx:ims.
About two · years · ago, · Joe
ln the w:ikc of the conlro\,:ny, "Appro:aching the Qur'an: The Early messages students take from study- talion.•·
·
Mo-dey, Univcnity of South
Florid.a professor of technical writ·
ing, began adding electronic text·
books to his list of required reading
, materials.
~
· "It's extremely simple for all the.
fc:itures it has," Mo.-dey said.
Multimedia features such as chat
rooms, supplemental notes and
search tool, m:ikc the book a worthy
investment on the In1emet, l\lo.dey
said.
~If the book is · straight, linear
text it has no value; Moxlcv said. "If
it's interactive; that's what· makes it
, worthwhile."
According to the \Vcbsitc, an ctcxtbook can take anywhere from
15 minutes to two hours to download, depending on the·amount of
the source the student needs to
read.
. .
For some courses, students rr,ay
only need to purchase separate
chapten, which allows them to save
time and money. However, l\foxley
said \-irtu:il textbooks do11't alw·~rs
benefit the student.
•sometimes there's a \-alue lost
because you h:n·c to go get at from
the Internet," Moxley said.. ·
Digital textbooks . that do , not
include interactive features and only
deliver the text to students arc for-·
Avoid the daily nightmare of waiting for roommates to get off the phone, and th1i monthly
matted for handhcld PCs.
NOKIA 51801
Moxley added that students 2nd
head2.cne of dividing up the phone bill. Wilh First Cellular's Unlimited calling plan, you'll
Olgltal Phone
professon have to consider that ebe abl_e to stay connected all tile time with truly unlimited anytime minutes. Plus, you
tcxtbooks can't be easily brought
into the classroom unless they arc
won't have to worry about hitting your friends up for cash to pay tht!ir part of the bill.
wUhS20dlscoool
stored on a laptop. _
·- · ·
2yearc:anlnclrequred
Other rcading materials students
Unlimited outgoing anytime minutes to anywhere In our 24-county home area
may need including nm,:ls or reference books arc available electroniUnl!mlted Incoming anytime minutes from anywhere In the worid
cally for college students through
Univenity libraries can subscribe to
Free long distance throu~hout our 24-:eounty coverage area
the service and select cBook titles
for students the same way printed
· U.S. Nationwide long distance only 9e per minute

Ben Fischer

Daily Kent Stater (Kent State U.)

· endorsing- if even unintentionally
- any particular one.
"I lll2ke it my business to respect

sggs

~

Includes: Free Caller ID, Call Waiting and Call forwarding

·:~-------·:

~~:~re~~

sele~~e~,~ ~or l~br:t,r}'.

,Monica Metz-Wiscmari; coordinator of clectro·ni.: collections -for
Voice Mall only $1,!M!/mo. ·
the USF Library, said USF -~ub~
scribed . to· netLibrafy about · two· ·
With unlimited calling, there's no reasor. to plug In a home phone!
years :ago, and it has become a useful
tool for students because there is no
chirge; ·
"It is pop~ar am·ong stude'nts;'
.
.
Metz-Wiseman · said. "We h:ivc
·
of •authern llllnol•
1-800-423~5560 www.firstcellular.com
people out there using it: ·.. • · ..
As more _students take advantage
Carbondale
of c-tcxtbooks,- student bookstores·
will
need to\,ffer :he digit:11 text~ ·
_Receive $20 off any digital phone when you sign up on the ,-. .
Retail
u,uverslty Mall · ''Wal-Mart ..
. book: sofnV?J'(: in order to stay in ·
Southern Illinois Unlimited P!:ln. Must present\•alid student
1236 East Maln
Si9·9610 .
525:9089 .
' '· business said Todd UrbansJ...y, r11:1n• '
ager 'of The Bookcenter for. USF. ·
Junlc,r College ctuden~ must show prixt.'of full-t!nie ciass 'scheduie'; ' . • .. . . In front of K-~art 710 Bookstore
·.·•.::,.,:c::'~~->;;~:':'.i•·;/;,~z}.~t~~.~~9
_549-730,
.,
. _· _ . . ·"It will be interesting to sec hmv .
the pricir,g · structures · ·change;- "·
~t~ ~ser.b ~~~-klng~mlrimlled ~.;, DUlgotlg~ ii,i,a~ iocib'rn.iii;;:cu2~·hornenarwlw!n IDOU124-auiiyhomtna~hlorll.,
Urbansky said. "I would say it. will ·
. mllal>letrtywtllll'll.~rnedCOW.llglall)helnt,and SJ.U11rnlt8d mlJlld:lllCntrunber. NollV1lllalllolnllareas. Cartaln~llll!IY- Seem,_!arlle!als. .
be another_ five ~.rs:
'
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Amcrianuaytheysupportmiliwy
Opponentsofmiliwyaction,)
K. ". ight Ridder Newspapers
, ..;. strikes
.. _. againstanycountrytha.thar- including
scv--eral. !. • p.. ro
.. minent·.
,.bors,lterrorists -~sociatediwith Republicans wi~·impn:ssi\,: _for:,
::·VIAS.~IIN_G~ON(KRT)-:~Osamabin~enandhis_al-C¥da cignpolic:ycrcde~~;inacas~ly
Y1cc President Dack ,Cheney, on. network.About57pcrcentcons1der' arc w:urung·agamst pre·e'!]pbve.
·;Monday.~- presented, the Bush.- Iruj an e~emyin thew2r on tcrror 7 strikes against Iraq. They urge Bush'
. administration's most forceful
ism. •
. ·
· · , • , , ·; · . _to'takc. time to rally support.from,
yet for a pre-emptive strike against
-. "The·-, American people felt . Congress and allies overseas fust: ·
Iraq,' wging swift action to head off gravelr,, wounded by 9-U and the
. Ovf~ ·_ Jhe, we.ekcnd, _form~~:
, the danger that Iraqi leader Saddam urge to take ttcps to prcvc~t some- •, Secrct.uy. of State James Baker•
.. ; }:lusscinwill attack first: ·. :-' · · · thing like that (rom cvci: happening . joined ,former'.National Security
· , , Cheney. told agroup of veterans again is extremely- strong; said. -. , Advise; Brent Scowcrofr in. wging';
that he has "no doub( that Saddam· Ewns Witt, president of Princeton . Bush to sci:bnoth.-:r round ofU.~. ;
. is preparing to use weapons of mass ;Survey Rcscarcl:, a· polling firm th:at _ .weapons il16pcctions in Iraq before
destruction against the,. United, surveyed 2,003 adults bem-ce~ Aug:. · going to war. Both meh were confiSt:ates. He dismissed war critics as S .ind Aug. 18. ,"People .think of · d:ants of Bush's father,- former .
victims of"wishful thinking or will- thing, through that. prism. 9-11 is '·. Pn:sident George Bush, during the
ful blindness.'".·
.:
._
. · _the contat ofall discussion oflr.iq."•.. 1991 Fenian Gulf War.
.~We ,,ill·not simply look.away. . ,:The. Bush .administration has
•Although· the: .United States
hope forihe best:and leave the mat- not produced any evidence linking could ccrtiinly. su~, _we should
ter for some future administration; Iraq to the Sept 11 att:u:ks or al- _try our, best not to ha,,: to go. it
to.resolve,• Cheney said in a speech ~ida. The:, link. is .important alone,. :and the ·president shou:d,
, : at :a Veter.ins of Foreign Wars con- because it would make it easi.er for; reject the advice of those who coun- ·
,·ention · in Nash,ille, · Tenn._ "The: the . Bush :adn,inistration to win.. sci doing so,• Baker said in an opin- ,risks ofiruction arc far greater than support for miliwy action from the, ion piece in Sunday's New York
the risks of action.'",
American people, allies overseas·; Times, •The costs in all :uca.s will be.
· · A,nc:w Knight Ridder poll indi- :md Congress •. . :_
·
much greater, as will rhe. political
cates that most Americans , arc
Experts say scant .evidence tics; risks:
.
g,mg-ho·forthe global war on tcr- Iraq to al-~ida. ·
... On Monday, Cheney bluntly
ror.sm and a solid 67 percent favor
"I :un not aware_ of any demon- : rejected the possibility of lI)ing to
t:!lcing it .to Iraq, according to the str.ited link .between· Iraq and al- .restart U.N. weapons inspections in
survc)·, · conducted by· Princeton . Q-uda," s:aidJonathan Tucker, a for- Iraq. •A return of inspectors wou!d
SurveyRcscarch'., · :, ·. ·,
merU.N.weaponsinspectorinlr.iq pl'O\idenoassurancewhatsOC\-crof
. Much of the support seems to be who is nmv \\ith -the Mont~rcy ' his compliance with U.N. rcsolubased on th~ belief that Saddam is . Institute oflntern:ational Studies, :a tions; Cheney said.
_ ,
',in league ,virh terrorists ..'.:-.~ . ',: ... mcarch org:iniz:ition. "There's 'rio... ·. UN. insp~ctionS· ended. four
• . With painful .. memories· from · link bcnvecn Sept 1 Land Iraq that yc-Jrs :ago when Sad~ forced the'
Sept.
still strong,
percent of' -h:is been.u;ell'documenred.".
inspectors to lca\·e Ir.iq.
· · · ·
. · ,
. · ,
.
· . , '
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; ·; ,_Biyn M:iwr relics on its_S413mik
Jion endowment to produce about a

.,· '. · :, -,~ :: ·· ~ :, -,. ·; : ~. . qiwtci of the college's :mnual opcrat~..
PHILADELPHIA (KRT) ~ ing revenue, or $22 million. But with ,

The shell-shocked stock market_ has .. the 'endowment· shrinking and the\..
swept more than. $300. million, in• school,'s trustees capping wlutan be:
endowment· money off the, books of" taken out each )'C3C to S percent, the . ·
colleges in the Philadclphii area ii1the endowment is producing less for the· ,.
last year, fon:ing some schools to boost budget _To .cover the· loss,, tuitio~
tuition more than usual and trim bud~ room and board will rise nearly S per-·
gcts by millions.: . ... . _- . _. ....
a:nt, to S34,970, compared ,,ith 3.S.
. And with the stock market still in:-. FCfCCnt in previous years.· . .. . .
.
the doldrums, collc:go ccpcct niore ·. . , .The UnMrsity of
founddire budget struggles nc:xtycar., · : , itsc,lf in a. similar situ:ation. With. a
, .Of the: 33 area collc:go with figures- s~er , en~vtncnt nmv .. producing ·,,
in,hand, only.two
their endow-,, ·1css money for th1: budgct;the school ,
mcnts rise during.the.fisc:al·ycar.that: lud to cut cost-by SJ million and raise '.
just enilcd in June. ·.. ,
, . · ,.. ',' . · · tuition,' 7 6 pcn'cnt, comprucd ~-.ith 4 · ·,
. -"The: nc:xt couple ofyears an: going .. pciccnt in the past..
••.. , . . _ -.
to be tough ones for us,"- said Jerry.
Even as cndmvtnents decline, col~· .
Berenson,'· treasurer. :at, Bryn Ma,,T . leges face rising costs, particubrly in ·._
College,, where, the·· endo~vmcnt ·_ employet..hc:ilth-carc benefits, as well_
dropped by SIS million _and, tuition,. as in insur.mcc after Sept 11.
room and· bo:u-d ·,an: going up by:
Despite. its t."ndmvment losse$,
S1,600 to compenS:1te.
. ·
Swarthmore has been largclyuruffects. Sw:arthmore College took one of cd bee.use it doesn't limit wliat it can the largest hits,. seeing its mighty·, .. bke from· .the _cndmvtnent the 5:lllle _ .
endm,mcntshrinkbySSJmillionbst way other colleges do,,\Vhile·B,yn:
year to $897 million. Tut follm,"S :a l\fovr, for inst:tncc, won't bke more ·
S14 million decline the previous year.. than S percent of the cndmvment's
. Lehigh Unh·cr.;iry in Bcthl,hcm,. ',"J.!uc, even when the ,"J.!ucts'dcclinPa., lost .S69 million in emlO\,ment ing; Sw:arthmon: ttkcs the's:iine dollar .
due.The University of Delaware lost :imount as the. pmious year, then;
SS-1 . million. Ha,·crfonl College in ttkcs a little more; basal on inflation.
That p_n.-vents the dips in m·enue
Ha1•erford, Pa., and Fr.inklin ·and .
;\ lmh.ill ·College in L:mc:aster, PJ., that othc~ co!lcgci arc grJppling uith, ,
each lost $26 million..
. . . , ., ' . . said Swarthmon: treasurer Suz:ume
On the other h:llld;somc:collcgt-s .. \\~h C\i.n though Swanhmon: uses
that endured critic.ism for ~"'OllSCl""ativc its. endm11t1ent to cover :in_ unusually .~
investment strategics during the boom high 39 pem:rit 'ofits budget •:. _
1990s :an: now enjoying the benefits
Still, Sw\lrthiriore painfully- mv
while., their: peers suffer. Temple aluqini gifts!1rop, to about$~ million,.
Univcrsir;, for instance. heavily im·cst- for the year, comp.ired uith S27 milcd in borids and saw its endonmenr ·· lion :and 520 million the prior years.
hold stc-;1dy last year.
Some schools wd maruge to score
And Drexel Univenity saw :a net new highs in alumni ghini, despite
investment return of a half percent, the economy. La Salle Uni,-crsity
after adopting a more consen':iti,-c raised more 1han S2 million. an 11
investment approach bst year.
percent incrc:asc.
•"I'm a happy camper," said Drexel
Some colleges al!-.o man:agcd 10
President Const.mtine Papadakis. "I a1-:iid serious cndonment erosion by
onlyuish I hadin,-csted my own port· mming more assets out of stocks and ,
folio that 1v.iy."
into bonds.
Despite their sizable losses, most
Drexel's P;apadakis said trustees
coUegcs enjoyed such huge ini-cstment decided a year ago to reduce the shan: .
gains in the late 1990s •· that they of the uni1'Ct'Sity's holdings in large cap ·
remain well ahead ofwhere they stood stocks from 4S percent to 20 percent,
.i.,ur years· ago. · For inst:ance, :and.10 incn:asc retl csttte holdings to
Swarthmore still has $63 million more 15 · percent from 4 . percent.· .That ··
in its coffers than it did in 1998.
allm,l:d Drexrl to sneak tluougli the
, But :a few schools an: back where year with :a net im-cstr:1ent retum of .
they started.· Mord,ian College · in just under a half-percent not much of
Bethlehem had an endowment ,·f a gain, but better than the losses all
566.3 million in 1998. It had grown to around.
S86 million by 2000. By List June, it
. The Uni\'enity of Pc~h':ini:a -.
hcaid griping when it shunned.riskier: .:
had fallen back to S67 million.
Until now, colleges hadn't suffc:rnl • investments such as ,i:nturc capitl! in
two consccutr.,: years of endowment. the .late 1990s. and didn't. score big
losses since the early 1970s. The returns. But the_strategy paid ofTlast
prospe~'t of a third bad year casts :a pall year, as Perin· prcscnl:d 'its endow- ·
in budget off'>CCS bee.use the money ment :at S3.3 billion.
they Clll. take from endoomcnts to ) ' .. Gifts to ,the ~ni\·enity. an:! a . ,.
help run the schools is usually based. slightly positive· .im-cwnent return
on :a three-year aYeragc of the endm\'- · offset the S120 million hnn remO\'l:d
ment's v:tluc.
.
·
· ·
- • for 1opcrating expenses,, leaving the ,
: Most limit themsch-cs to taking endC1Wt11cnt virtu:tlly unch:angcd.
about 5 percent of the endmvtnent's
· M:llly colleges. with, tiny.cndowvalue for operations c::ch )'CU. men ts
arc. ; '.sailing~ ; _)along
Endo,vmcnt, money, · while usually ur.scathed,si~ they ·rc1y
ll,ttle ~n
restricted to a USC: designated by the . endowment-' money for .operating
dono!, often boosts fimds for schobr- - expenses. ~'At;, Delaware <Valley
ships or specific :academic progr.uns.
CoQcgc, for inst.mce, the ·en~ent
:Ina,gi...enyar,alumnidonations contributcsJcssthan:ipcn:cnftotlle
hdptocovcrendmvtnentlomsorofT- budget.
:~ . .-,, .•. :..:: -~,:.,~::
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. ~1~<£- ..Warina . Fly?
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~ ~ r • ~ ' h ~ o r do_ on_e· of over .100 other
.
~ell-p~ymg_ careers aft~r gra~uation.y"• r~"THE·"ADVENTIJRE OF A-LfFETfME
BEGINS WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE
, (AEROSPACE STUDIES1 01)
A,

..

,-.~
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Air Force ROTC is a free elective-~but it's far more than that.
. Air. Force ROTC is also a program that teaches you to be a
· • leader, develops your management skills, and helps you grow
into a well-rounded and self-assured person. For those who
· qu.:ilify, Air Force ROTC. can even help pay for college through
it's scholarship progr.:ims. When you graduate, you'll also
· become an Air Force officer doing exciting, meaningful things
alongside .other great people in fascinating places around the
world. If you're Interested, it's not too late to add Aerospace
Studies 101. There's no oblig.otion-as .:i matter of fact, you
don'.t decide whether or not to join the·military until your
· · · , , Junior year. So go ahead, g}ve it a try-,.you : ·; ~ .· :
·
won't regret 1t.
·
•·

Air Force ROTC at SIUC; .
! ' 61 a.:453-:2481 . •.; ·•,

·http://www.siu:edu/...;;afrotc.
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so

set thbe dgcmotney tlut'.~ B,.,;tththdm~:;.~u
expenses. u CS':u:-r••
donon also h:unmcrcd by the &tock
,m.arkr:tarcgivinglcss. . :,
,.,:
. ,;'.:here~goingtobesorr.1: tot~gh.
dcciuons this fall on hmv these cul-.
leges an cut costs. If.they haven't,
started th.l)SC talks
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ter ge• into at. fast, rud John S..
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Por11o video features Arizona··;state U)-~: JJtillin9~):a1,1~·JsJq1:)
studerlt govemfuerifvice
·preSide'itt
W:~f~ _life,~pffllceto~ .,
·
· ,. · · -~ · ·
Review _suzyey
Rachel Schick

was

TUCSON, Ariz. (U-WIRE) Arizona State U nivenity president
Michael Crow said Thursday that disciplinary action would be taken against
ASU fraternities and fraternity membcn
- including• the executive vice president
of the student government at the Tempe
Univcnity- who took part in making a
pornographic video that included sex on a
campus lawn, porn stan and a sexual
scavcnger hunt.
Mcmben of the UA community said a
similar event couldn't anJ shouldn't h.ippen here.
The September production of
•shanc's World #29: Frat Row Scavenger
Hunt 3• featured ASU fraternity mem·
ben - including a shower scene with
Brian Buck, Sigma Nu member and executivc vice president of the Associated
Students of ASU - performing sexual
acts with porn
The ASU student body president and
vice president said they didn't sec the production of the video as a big deal, and it
would most likely not ~E~ct auy leader·
shir positions.
Mcmben of Theta Chi, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Kappa Sigma and Sigma Nu
were all involved in the film, featuring a
•sexual scavenger hunt• by the fslm crew.
Sex toys and other objects were used
as the hunt moved from bedroom to !iving room, from limousine to poolside,
and even to a public campus lawn and the
front of a residence hall.
Two women were in each of the two
teams that performed sexual acts with the
fraternity members. The teams earned
points in thC: scave_nger, hunt .via sexual

nan.

acts, :uid the team with the most points. dean of sr.:dcnts. ·1n :addition, the' fnta·
1
won th~ hunt. Then: w:u no sexual inter- . nitics involved would be reprimanded by
·
Wagner : ' · '
course.
'the Greek Judicw Board and by thc:ir
_Da_ily..:....lffi_inn_ill.a.UU_._ll_lino_is.:..)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The video
brought to the atten· individual national organizations.
..
CHAMPAIGN CU-WIRE) - U~ity of Illinois.
tion of ASU administnton in early July.
James McGovern, a· French and com·
students didn't top the lists as the happiest, the most "stone-·
Administrators said the sexual acts violat• putcr engineering junior, iaid pornogra~ ·
cold sober" or the n1cst nostalgicfor.Ronald Rcag:in in a
ed the code or conduct.
phy makes life ·more interesting· and
new book by the Prlna:ton Review.·
·· · . · : '
'
· ASU President Michael Crow had would not affect a lcadcnhip role.
But the Univcnity did rank.No. 15 for •major fr.it and
consulted with the Arizona Attorney
He referred to Italy, where an ex-porn
sorority scene,• No. 10 for•grcat college radio·station• il;lld '
General's Office and the campus police star is a member of parliament:
No. 19 for •great college rtcwspaper• in the· Prina:toii ·
department regarding the appropriate
•As long as people don't get hurt [it's
Review's 2003 edition of the Best 345 Colleges. · . ·
.
disciplinary response.
·
OK]; McGovern said.
Northwestern Univcnity ranked No. 1 for best over.ill ·
UA student body president Doug
The Univcnity · of Arizo!)a Code of
Hartz commented, •students at the UA Conduct prohibits public =al indeccnacademics, Indiana Univcnity ranked as the biggest party
school, the University of Michigan ranked No. 1 for stu·
should know_ that this type of thing will · cy and indecent exposure but is not spe•
dents most supportive· of their college sports teams and
not be tolerated at our institution.•
cific enough to include anything related
Washington Univcnity had the best campus food.
UA fraternity officials have also dis· to the production of pornographic videos.
Rmldngs wi:,e determined through a 70-qui:stion
tanccd themselves from the event.
According to the Code of Conduct,
online survey. _Students answered questions regarding ac::!d"The sad fact is that it was a few peo· however, the board may take •necessary
. ernics, campus life, the student body. politics and opinions/ :.
pie who couldn't control themselves; said and appropriate action to protect the
. ·About 100,158 survcyS\\'Cn: submitted, with :about 30(:l'stu· '
Josh Surridge, Public Relations represen· safety and well-being of the univcnity."
tative for UA lntcrfratcrnity Council.
. Punishments ranged from a warning
dents n:sponcfini; from each of the 345 colleges featured.
Each school in tile book gave permission to pc included in
"We definitely have confidence in our to expulsion.
the publication, ·:aid Eric Olson, the book's senior editor. ·'
fu•ernities hen: not to pull a stunt like
Alexis Hernandez, associate dean of
Olson said the book's pwposc is to give a more complete
that.•
students, said he W:lS not aware of past
,iew of the selected schools. In addition to academic rankHartz said leadership at ASU was very similar occurrences or what the dean of
ings, the emirorunental rankings can hdp students find out
different from that of the UA student students would do ifit were to occur now
about things they might be afraid to ask, such as how
government's and added the possibility at UA.
accepting the school's students arc of alternative lifestyles,
of a similar event here is not likely.
•1 know of no policy related to that;
he said. He noted it is important to note results arc student
•we hold our leadenhip to a higher Hernandez said.
opinion-drivert · and called students the "real_ college
degree," Hartz said. "As leaden you have .
Hartz expressed concern that the con·
experts."
.
to maintain a professional image.•
duct of ASU leaden would harm the rep·
•College is a huge investment of time and resources:
Andy Q!linn, a UA pre-business utation of UA student leadenhip. Both
Olson said. •we want to make sun: (prospective students)
sophomore, said he thought most guys campuses arc linked by the Associated.
have the best resources to find out what's best for them.
· would say yes to an opportunity to be in a Students of Arizona, a student lobbyist
The rankings a.re able to sf,IJW campus differences in a fun
porn video, but not ifit jeopardized their group, and both student governments
and informative way." · ·
. ·
·'
organization's reputation.
lobby the State · Legislature for more
Univcnity spokesman Bill Murphy s:ud the Unn-cnity'• ·
•1t•s a _little inappropriate·; said fundingofhighcreducation.
generally docs not take much notice of the rankings.
Q!iinn, member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra•As leaden we_havc to provcconsunt· ·
ternity. "I would feel weird ifit was going ly that our opinions arc cruliblc,• Hartz
-nae arc entirely unscientific and don't represent any
on at our house:
said.
.
·
type ofscic_ntific sample,~ ~~by said.
Surridge said 1f "a case as serious as
"We will have to work cooperatively_
Murphy said the U.5;1"1~ & World Report acadcmthis• occurred at UA, the participants [with the leaden of' ASU] to try to
k rankings often arc take!l with a "grain ofsalt•
the ·:
. would be ilTl~ediatc_ly.
to.~.~;'- :~~~b\i,~h ~e profc,s~io~~ism.•
,' ,,. ,:
. ·,mfth~°.&f changes sll~htly each~-'_'.;,.
· ··

Joan

Arizona Daily Wildcat
(U. Arizona)
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Southern Illinois University Carbondale ·chancellor
Walter V. Wendler invites the.campus and ·
·
Carbondale community to a reception welcoming:
J. Kevin Dorsey, Dean and P~ovost, School of Medicine
John M. Dunn, ·Provost and Vice Chancellc;>r
John A. Koropchak, Vice Chanceilor for Research and Graduate. Dean

Friday, A~gust 30,
3~5 pm

2992

Student Cent~r lnternationa.1.·-_L,:,unge
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... Don!esweat:it ~:~salt.·

continues. She said she couJd:scc ~ srudcnts ,. ·:
~ttiiig
current jobs if thiiy°had the c:funa: to~-"·
an assistlntship. • :
· . ··
"· . _:
. 'They arc bcncficW'jobs," Miller said. "More people-\.
would w.int to find a jo'.> that is rdated to their studies.• · · '
' AntJ:iony Barbaglia. a senior in plant biology from St.
Louis, said he docs not have a job in Caroondalc and would
like to find :a job at school
is discow-.tging, but it is a good idea :
"The slaw
and program ~ offi:rt B:trbaglia said. · . ;, ·
.
.
Larry Dietz, via: chancellor for Student Affiirs and .
Enrollment Management, said he would make sure positions an: ~ across carTlJll!S when the n:commcndati~ ·
·
·
comcstohisofikc•.•1 :'. ·, . •· • ,
"I hope they have something over to me by middle of
week and begin to ad\'Crtise this =ck or first part ofnett,"·
Dietz said. .,

their

process

. &jx,rttr Samantha Edmondvm_ t1111 k rradxd at
scdmondson@da~tian.mm · . .

HA,._L__LOW
__ E
__ EN._.

. '

,.• scored 21.S, Mexican-Am~, :u well ~ Chic:ago students , ·'
·scored 17.S,·Americ:an.'lndian students.scored,16.8,,whilc
Afric:an-Amcric:anstudcnisscorcd-16.S .,. ;: : ;· . ~.-. · :, : ,
. · l.a!Jra Hobbs .
•' : , These differences may be bcc:awe ~i: th~ bck of ~ll~gc:'
:Daily News (Ball State U.l
prep classes offered to. minority students, quality of those . ·
.
.
: courses or the number of students who enroll in them.· · · · . · ·
MUNCIE, Ind; (U. At ,Carbondale ~ommunity High School, 42 pc=nt ofall ·
WIRE)
~
Drinking
plenty
students were not enrolled in "core~ curriculum, or classes that
arc aimed to prepare students for college. The state avenge of
:of w:atcr while cxc:cising is
impo1Unt, ·, but . what : most.
students enrolled in core curriculum was only 36 'percent for·
Hispanic students, 36 pc=t for black students, 50 percent of
· don't know is how importa.nt
white students and 60 percent ofAsian-Americ:ans. . . . .
· salr an be during a workout. .
Knowing t~, _Sabcns said administrators and tcachcn
Kent · Bullis, medical
could expose ~ child at the appropriate time and level to_
director for the Ball Siate
th: same, important information.
. : , . .. -_'. ·
.
University Health Center,
•0ur approach is different," Sabcns said. "We hope to not
said people should cat lots of
only rca~, but cxcccd standards: ·
salt after a w.irkout because
the body loses a lot of salt
&po_rttr KristiM Htrrndohkr ca~ rtatkd at
through sweating.
·
· :· khcrrndoblcr@dailycgyption.com ·
~!f_ you crave salt after a

;~·the ~io~ to closc'cani~
and the bars on the· Strip during the
Halloween
· Despite the w.iming of Mayor
arc th~ ones that have the influence to Neil Dillard, the city votca 3-2 to
make it happen. If l=lcrship comes keep the downtown bars open during
from. the 5tudcnt IC\tl this year they Halloween 2000. ,
·
can tum this whole thing around:
The result of that decision was
Poshard said th~ Unn'Cl'Sity would disastrous, and the C\'l:nts that transdo whatC\'cr they could within th" rircd downtown led. to more than
limitations of its budget to support a 150 arrests and cttcnsivc dar.uge to
Halloween ~,:nt, as long as students businesses :n the area. With SIUC in
obliged to certain guidelines.
session forthe fmt time in SC\'Cll )'Cars,
"It's a time of the year when people administnton and student groups an:
party, or whatever, but it doesn't have struggling to find altcrnati\,: events
to be a negative experience," he said.
that will dissuade rioting-on the Strip.
The tr.tditional Carbondale downCarbondale is . not the only
town Halloween street party turned University forced to deal with rioting
from a rclatni:ly_calm event to out-of7 ,and its aftl:nnath. Many other univcrcontrol chaos in the 1970s. Attempts . sitics have f.>uod ways to get ac:itivc
. to t:amc or eliminate the pany,failcd .whcnitco~tokccpir.gparticsuthe
and the Univc.-sity instit1:1tc~. a: _University and within the city limits
Hallow=1 break in 1990. The. break- 1 ' under control
was eliminated ~ 11993 and 199!;· ·
The University of Colorado . 'It.
and again the pany broiled. In 1995,., Boulder struggled with. Halloween
the city and Unhi:rsity coUcctivdy riots in the btc 1980s in that city's
ill'lDl'-1 !ED fEQ\HMiE

I

.
_:~;:µµpq~t~,tp9,:~....

·.~~=~•-~:. . .-~.}. f•,~-:'~;t•·',t_-:;.'~,,tf.,;~.-·.\:!':~,;·

,downttnvn ~-People would "be
· drunk, get rowdy and it would tum

,

··a::"'•,...::·-. - '

:

-.•·

. workout,' it's yourbody telling
vou to cat more. salt,• Bcllis

uid.

. . . . . -:-

. Exercising ~ hot suinm~
weather can be hdpful as
long as people stay as cool as
possible and don't cxcn:isc for
too long.
Bullis said wearing light- · ·
colored, . long-sleeved shirts
. and light-colored hats actually
keep people cooler when cxcr-_
cising bcc:ause lighter clothing
· doesn't absoi:b :u much },cat.
· Better times ·to cxcn:isc arc
early in the morning and later
in the evening, Bullis said."

ontheStrip.lnNovcm!xr2000,the .firstFridayofcvcrymonth,adiffcrCarbondale Police_ bcg:an ·. enforcing : ent student organiiation sponsors an
, an cnaoachmcnt ordinance. meant alcohol-fn:c pany. ·This Friday, the
· Bonner, director of the Matter of to 1cccpb·
Iockj,copo!SouemthOVII·llinn~,_:~oAngvcn.thuee !'nivcrsity ii sponsoring a foam dance
Dcgrcc progr.mi at the Unn"Crsity 500
; of
~~
pany.
of Colorado. The Ma:tcr of Degree and a1sc stepped up police prc.<cnce
·w:urungton St:ate University
program is part of a grant :aw.izded to in thh area. .··
.
··
offers similar alternatives to drink10 unn'Cl'Sitics aimed at managing and ·
City .Manger Jeff Doherty ·said ing, although · on :a more limited
studying the environment that leads to he -bdiC\'CS the ordina.n.:.c and the budget. Jesse Kccnc, spokesman for
a culture of heavy drinking on college i~--icucd · presence of. police h:avc ~ uliM.nity, said they keep open
campuses.
eliminated many of the problems the rccrc:itional center until 3 a.m. on
Bonner said the university did not traditionally associated with the Strip. Thursday, Frid2y and Saturday nights,
shut down the c:ampus during the Doherty said he is optimistic that offering free food, music and events.
, rioting season, but instead restricted then: will not be: a repeat ofHallowccn Keene said somel,500 students ofthe
access to the city to those that had a 2000, but added that time has proven on-campus populalicn of 18,000 studriver's license proving they were fro.'n that the only surc--f1.rc w.iy !? control dents show up per night f~r the C\,:nt.
· the city. She said that a large number Halloween events in Carbondale is to It is paid for through the student
of f'Coplc c:ausing problems were from close the bars and the Unn-cnity.
activity fee.
outside the. city and not students at
He said he would rcs,:rvc judg- .
"Thcr:'s · always the conccm for
the university. The city of Boulder ment on a Uni\-cmty-sponsorcd event something happening," Kccnc said.
_also incicascd its policc_.prcscnce _in until more details an:irontdout.
"'The university has really st:ut.:d to
the area where problems occurred and
Bonner said . the University of take :a look at providing alternatives
after a couple of years .the tradit!.on . Colorado has also responded to the for students:
. · ·· '
died, Bonner said.
·
·
riots, or more broadly, alcohol abuse.
·, , .Carbondale has implemented
with a:scrics 'of University sponsored
'Mo!lyPmirraznkrt.wxdat
ilar procedures to deal with problems events' that began this year. On the
m~dailycgyptian.com · -' '.

season. · · · ·. · •·it into a riot situation; s.ud Peggy

sun-· :
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Calif,· dgarette,tax mayrise 1-RlIB,~ian'.SIJac~ flight_set toJake~
i~Mt~~ia Aggie (U~ Califor~ia-Davis)

:.,~r;:~r-~;~jJ.a~~t:es~;pfi;i:it:·; _:.'.pff ·. ,:' _ ·._-· with- 'or,· withoutp<;)p,_s~r.

·
.
much to charge fo1· cig-..rcttes.W -. DAVIS, Calif. (U~\VIRE)-A new~.; ,.;Lott and other'opponents of the tobacco;.
proposal pmented in the .tate Assembly,.· ·t:u: arc not opposed to its intent but believe ,
while alleviating the state's budget problems, that revenue fhould not go toward balancing . .
may also create complications for California . the state's budget.
. '
"We· should at least use the money to fund·
smokers.
Assembly Speaker Herb J. Wesson Jr., D- prevention and counter-prevention progr-ms
Los Angeles, fust presented the new cigarette to _counter those promoted by tobacco comt:llC increase on Aug. 6 as a mechanism to end· panics," Davis High School's registered nurse·
the budget gridlock.
Susan Hawkins said. .
·
"My proposal is a win-win for
· "It certainly is a deterrent," Hawkins conRepublicans, for Democrats, and for all tinued. .
Californians," Wesson stated in a press
"Teen smokers arc affected by the price
release.
increase. Most kids don't have unlimited
"Either people quit rmoking _; which is , funds; if they do smoke, they smoke less as
good for everyone - or their habits help us prices for cigarettes rise."
balance our budget."
If Wesson's proposal is included in the
The bill proposes to ra.is_e the price of cig- · stale budget, California will be joining a long
arettes by S2.13 to SJ in t:IJCes per pack.
. list of other states that ha,-c substantially
According to a press release from \Vesson's increased tobacco taxes as a \\JY of closing
office, an estimated S1.7 billion could be gen- budget g;ips.
crated by the new ta."C increase.
According to a press n:lease from \\'esson's
: Daniel ·Robovsky, an Assembly Budget office,' 20 states have increased tobacco taxes ·
Committee consult:Jnt under state: Rep. Jenny in 2002. Louisiana, for example, increased its ·
Oropeza, D-Long Beach, said that the tobacco ta."C by 300 percent.
money brought in by the new cigarette tax
If California's Assembly passes the l:IX
would go directly into the stales General increase, cigarette prices could jump 245 per- Fund, which provides state appropriations for ~ent.
public ~ducation, healthcare and corrections.
One smoker, '..vho did not give his name,
According to Assembly Speaker \Vessc,n, said the tobacco increase may potentially gen"this is the only ta.-.: [that will save) lives" and crate increased revenue for the state, but cigis entirely voluntary, only affecting those who arette smokers will find a way around it.
choose to continue smolcing.
"That ta.'< may sound like a great idea at
Howe,·er, the new ta'< also means addi- first, but many smokers like myself already
tional inconveniences for those who sell choose to buy our cig-~rettes online; he said.
"lt"s cheap and more com·c:nient. lf the: tax
tobacco products.
"The ta.'I: doesn"t necessarily hurt our busi- goes up lo S3, I think even more [smokers]
ness, but it docs create more of a hardship,", will buy onlinc instead of getting their cigasaid Jani~ Lott, co-owner of Ncwsbeat, a local rcttcs from stores."

•
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rN_,,Sync_·m, e·m_ber
•

..

;.

, ··
, •
The singer recentlycompleied ~ni~g at_.

'. the Gagarin CosmonautTr.iiningCcnterout~.

·:·- . '. .

si<leMoscow. On Monday he beg.in a wcckof

.·.,. ·. flight training at t!1eJohnson SJ>aCe Center in'

Houston after flying in from Moscow. over
• ,· •., · the,wcckend .....-ith the rest of his crew•. :' , ..._~'!.
Mark McDonald . ..
'"The training part (in Russia)'
in :I)
. Knight Ridder Newspapers
:iatisfactoiy manner, but the
results will
be seen in a preflight test that he will have to
MOSCOW (KRT} : - Officials at· pass," Krcidcnko said. "There was never any,
Russia's. $pace agency said Monday that an · '}Uestion of removing Mr: Lance because he.'
• upcoming mi;sion to the Jnternational Space ,v:as_n't up to it. In Rus,ian circuses, even bcarr
Station would blast off as scheduled, with or. -can be taught to ride a bicycle.".. - ,.,· ;,
· without American pop star Lance Bass,
· , Bass' sponsors, which include tcleviiiim
Bass, 23, a singer with the boy b,md 'N · and film companies that are interested in proSync, sigr.,d up to join a Russian Sop1z crew ; ducing a series, a_documcntaiy or_•a feature
on its 0, ~ '18 flight to the space station. But fdm about the singer's trip, could not imme· an agency spokesman said Monday that Bass'· diatcly be reached for comment. Bat one· of'
· group of backers, which includes MTV anu · his backers; David KriefT,·a Los Angeles pro•·'
Radio Shack, missed Friday's deadline to pay ducer, said recently that· the· f.nal payment ·
, S20 million for !he trip:•· . · • " ·" ·. · ., ·· . ·.. , was m'erely being slowed by bureaucracy. _The··
· "We realize Lance B!-5~ r_night not• fi~d _ deal;
said,-was ~100 pctcenr· going· fcir~.
enough money to go, · sard Konstantm ~ ward.
.
. •• -· .. ·.: ·· • ·
Krcidenko,a spokesman for the cash-strapped
, ·But ,vith just two months before launch,
Russian Aviation and Space agency. "We arc '. · time could be getting short. •
. . · ' ..
in const:Jnt talks with the American side, but · -.· •· "We have to make a new spacesuit for' hiin,
our patience isn't limitless. F.xccpt for their and .we need to make a special ;chair that
promises, n-c\-c receh-cd nothinr;- from them. c:x:ictly fits his dimensions,". Krcidenko said. ·
Nothing at all.
·
· "The work involved can't be done in a day.•
"TI1is mission docs not depend at all on·
lf the trip comes ofT, Bass would be the·
Lance Bass, \Ve arc going an}way."·
youngrst person ever to go into space and the
Kn:idenko said Russian teehnicfans were world's third "space tourist."
· ·
preparing a special cargo container that would
American millionaire Dennis Tito went
be ~ddcd to the spacecraft in case the singer up in 2001, and :i\lark Shuttleworth, a South
bailed out of the trip. The cont.liner and its -African Internet tycoon, paid fo~ a ride in
goods will \\-cigh the same as Bass, reflecting ,\pril. In their taxi rides to the space station,
the tight weight restriction aboard the space- the tourists joined two-man crews of cosmo- ,
crafL
nauts, the Russian term for astronauts.

:::.'.•lri:House'Parts Departinerit:·E-.'.

457-4611

a~ce

Bass misses: payment
,d·.e; adl1'n'-'e' Lor ·m ·1s'·sio'n !

~~ondale's most modem
Auto Shop • - ,: :'_', '

~~~-- .

L_,

•Rapi~Repair>:::~:>_:':
:.•Sam~ Day Service (rrio~t:.Y,~hiclefs),.

II

final went

!ic:

fa.~i>agq~tl,i12A~.2r.~iiofill@1~~y~;[1
lnsl.dc Dlnlng,Only

at -naJ)li.als

{Includes Garlic Bread) .t'PrZZA ac PAST.A

• Small .... ~ ........ :..s1~ ·

• Large~ •••..••..•••.•s.zm
• ·~alac;l~ •• ._~:.:~·~::;~~~si;m, :,·
EXHAUST I STRUTS
BRAKES I CV JOINTS
.' SHOCKS •_OIL CHANGE
I

~

Carbondale
308 East Main Street

457-3527

OPEN MON - SAT
BAMT06i'M

Salukis·

0
•

VD

Kentincky .:·
Waslrayan'·.~
Lea's try lo sell out

..

McAadrawf :·. ··'.·

S129 aflarJba game·

·alhe:.'

FIREWORKS!

r.Uckatal

.

.
,,'
,.
,
.·
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Th¢ cell phgJii]i~t~r.:. . 'J~:ri.~~ehful'~~ tohtribtite
~~~1°:~ :~~,t use,< -<•tt.¢:':: -~~ f:.•L .-&;._~P.r:~-s_. Qn_·. fo. ~ouege ~tiicl~rits .
_s_i_.

·

,

· , .. ·....

: .··(\:•(:cphone,theymightw:anttolookat_
·
prepaid minutes, Keiter addc.i. "It'• . .
·,
··~
· · .·.· ·. . . goodforbudgctingpurposcs:The,
Jeny Lt-nott .·
·,
.··- :airtime is programmed into. the ·
Knight Ridder Newspapers.
· · • ., phone· and operates, o_n the same
.. . :
\ · · ·.
.
· ·, ·principle as buying a phone. card
(KR11~Asstudentsarcstart-. withadcsignatedblockoftime;
ing back to. college with a cell · . · Students who· buy their own ..
phone, which. plan to USC will phones and pay their own bills will_ .
.· require some study on their part. . be req~ircd to undergo a credit .
.· What carrier sh:iuld you sign up: check by the service provider. You
with? -Who is P?Ying for: the. must be .18 to qualify t'> buy a
phone? What is the: coverage: area?. phone in the: fust place, said Keiter.'
They arc ·a11 good questions, • . With the: right plan,· having a,
said
Allan
Keiter..
of cellphoncatschoo_l"couldactual~/
MyRatcPlan.com, an Atlanta- , ly be an opportunity for the f?mily
based onlinc resource for consumer _,to save money•· and forgo. the
services in.the areas of credit cards,· · expense of. having a school-suptravel, insurance· and long distance. plied phone in the dorm, added .
But topping, the list, he said, Keiter.
,
should be,
.
Face it, cell phones arc bccom·. "What's it primarily going to be ing ubiquitous. There arc approxi~
used for?•
. _
matcly 140 million usen nation~
If the phone is mainly for long· wide, said Keiter. The convenience
distance calls home, bilor the plan ·of dialing up anyone.at anytime in :.
for that, said Keiter. If the:. student anyplace: makes them a must-have
travels frequcntly,_considcr a plan -item for business,, pleasure or
with a regional or. national cover· emergency.
age area. Another plan might be ,
A cell phone is •a good thing
best for a st11dent whose calls arc for , the younger pcnon with· a
mobile lifestyle; Keiter said.
mainly for ar.>und the school.
"A lot of plans have free long
He. suggested . visiting his
distance; nid Keiter. It makes Website ·
or
another,
sense then for a student who is SimplyWirelcss:com, or providers
going to be away mosf of the year like ·. Verizon, Sprint, Nextel,,..
to get listed in the market where VoiccStream :ind AT&T to sec
the school is located so they can what plans arc :ivailablc. and how
make local calls and rake advantage they comp:arc· in cost,. co,·eragc,
of the freebie.
fees, extras and phones.
A student· might have to deal
. Plans· m:iy be purchased from
with roaming charges for calls out-·. the site or at a retailer or carrier's
side their CO\'Cragc area when they store. Some people like to sec and
return home for holidays or breaks,· handle the phone they'll be using ·
· however, said Keiter. ·If the trips and prefer to do their shopping in
horn~ :ire_frequc~t,con~ider going., perso!:, Keiter said.
·

expert s_ays ,

.

··

~ ..

:, ·

· ·

. , "

· ·
"
·
·
•
· ·
·get help'.• . . . • · ." .
. _.. demographic ~ui, that dominates
<'.ounsclingatcollcgcC2mpuses the USF,. counseling center.
1w become a tint. choice o( assis~: Students from ages 17 'to 50 receive
:-TAMPA. . Fla.· (U-WIRE) -::._ tance for 'students experiencing. t=.tment, and only about half arc
Exams; social events and work depresslan, according to a ·report in among the tnditional college age of
'houn have always been priorities PsychologyJ'oday'sMarchissuc... 17.to22.
,
·.
. .. ._.;: .
.· for college students. But now, coun- .
2001, about 1;700 students
·Hiclcs added that the increase in
scling sessions arc-miking their WJ'/ .. received individual 'counseling at. students. scclcing assistance can be
into more students' schedules•. ,. : • . USF, Hiclcs said, an inacasc of 100 . contributed to faculty and .rcsi_derit
Students. -arc adjusting. their· students from _the previous ycaL But·. assistants being able: to· rccognizc
schedules to_ treat .symptoms of the numben reflect thQSC seeking· the symptoms of depression. . .
.. _depression _that arc spreading across , ·. help for not only depression, but ·
"'We do. training with RAs on
• college =puses, according to: a .,.also penonal, concerns: including howtorecognizcaaisis o~anxiety,"
·_report from the National:Mcnbl <anxiety disorders and relationship Hiclcssaid.~Thcbcstthingf.·:any,
. }Icalth Association. \ - •
. , ; . problems. ..
., ·, •,
.. body to do is show a genuine con· · The report states _that 10 percent - . -We sec students foraboutvirtu- ·ccm for that person.~
·.
of college students across the r.ation .· ally cvcrything.".Hiclcs said.
..
The National • Institute · of
were diagnosed with depression in •. •· ·. Sophomore Allison Brauner said Men bl Health· reported that t=.t•
2001; whereas only 7 ~ t were"'.· she is not surprised _that depression ment. helps at least 80 percent of
. diagnosed the: previous year•. ,, . .1 -,: :.nd anxiety .arc inacasing among· dcpres'sed patients improve.
.. · And while the issues that con-.. · college . campuses, _especially . for
·"Our statistics arc consistent
tribute to depression such as acadc-: ... freshmen.• · ·
·
with the statistics that have been.
. mic demands, family dysfunction,
~It's th: whdc . independence reported in the media that 70 ·to 80
and . financial . issues, remain. the · · and responsibility of being on your percent. experience signs · of
same, more ,tudcnts arc accepting own," Brauner said. ·· ·
•·
··improvement; Hiclcs said. '
that they-have the· psycliological
, ThcNMHAquorcdastudythat
Students who need medical
coridition.
. .
.
30 percent of ·first-year students t=.tmcnt such· as anti-depressants
Dale Hicks, associate· director of tend to feel overwhelmed.
for psychological conditions somc7
the Counseling Center for Human
"They definitely fccl a lot_ more . times need ro take medications
·., Development at USF, said one of worried,• said Brauner, remember· before arriving at college: to. case
the main reasons depression is at its· ing her freshman year at North symptoms.
·
highest for college students is "sim- Carolina State. Brauner. said she
· "These
medications
have
· ply because they're admitting to it.• ,· feels less stress attending USF. allowed students to attend college,"
· In the past, Hicks said students·. because it's closer to home.
Hicks said.
were hesitant to seek ad,icc because . · ··And ·as reports show, depression
Besides the daily issues that con·
it was difficult to; come to terms- - is 13 percent higher among women. tribute ro stress anxiety, Hicks said
with behavior considered abnormal,· Brauner said though she is not one people have to realize that IC\'CI has
such as lack of interest in .daily of them, she can understand why ir changed after Sept. 11.
activities, loss of energy and feelings • is more common among them:
•'With all the world events going
of sadness.
·
· ·
. "Colleges h:ave al,vays been open on, students arc more in touch with
"l\lorc students arc acceptable to · to men; Brauner said.-"{ guess it's ir.:pm·.ing themselves and (their).
. depression, and so they come into because of the roles left in society relationships :ind what's important ·
counseling," Hicks said. "They ivomcn had."
. to them; Hicks said. "They feel 1
don't feel badly:ibo~t ~ming in to_
: )1iclcs said thCl'l:'is· no particular· ,vant to get more out of my life."'

· raAgne(oUsti.s"outh. Fl-· ·n.'d.a)··>
lhCirae· ce
0 _cf___
0
__
e
1

'--------'--
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CLASSIFIED

MIF TO SHARE beautiful 2 bdrm
town house, 3 blks lo SIUC,
$300+ 112 util or $450 ftal, partially
furnished, home away from home,

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

josw,,JosunCfyalloo or 770-8089059.

Many Beautiful newly
remodeled ~nts.

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED lo
fflal1I 3 bdnn. 2 112 bath, new· ·
house, off of Gian! City Road,
2
male seniors, $330{m0, caa or hi
mess, 217-855-1158.

· Studios
One Bedrooms,

w/

NONSMOKER TO SHARE wlgrad
studer4 {and cat) 2 bdrm, 1 bath
house, w/d; M'boro, S22S/mo & 112
util,lj84.5992.

Two Bedrooms
Pricedtosuityour~

Ibis Wrnkl ~nor,,,
Luxury 1 BDRM,
W,'D IN APT, BBQ
. · GRILL
457-4422

• ROOM FOR RENT, w/privale bathroom, In ranch house, da, w/d, d/w,
$275/mo. plus util, can 351-1940.
, APT, 2 BDRM & elhc, quletr~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , tiaJ area, waler, tum, no pets, lease
ROOMM,TENEEOEO,MALEorle- req,4SNl009or521-8258.
'.
male, S250/mo, no utilities, please
--------. contact201-4606.
=R~=-~J•~•
SEEKlNG ONE FEMALE 10 sublet a
room In Grand Place for $280 + L1il
for a monll1, Ille two roommates.are
male & female and both are kind,
dean & fun. 536-1504.

Sublease

618-997-li200.
-----'-----ALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA•
ous, 1 & 2 bdnn apt, air, Incl
I.tr & tiash, no pats, call 6&4145 c,r 684-6862.

SPACIOUS ST\/DIO, FUt.LY rum
Apia nev call1)Us, a1c; cable ready,
laundry facilities, lree parking, waler
& llash removal, SIU buS stop, man-

BIG 4 BDRM, 2 bath; family hc:IM, ..
very nice, quiet ;.-:a, S900'mo
lease, Mike Cl 924~. ·

ager c o ~ . phone, 5:4~990.
TOWNE-stDE WEST

com ··, .

•

APARTMEl'fl'S AND HOUSES .•

.;•F';~~~~t;m' Cheryl IC, Paul, Dave
-W•
.,..,. you covered!...- ..

tvooghoul, 2 bdrm, 1g carport & pa•

~•!""tslde•.~~~.

:· Townhouses
2BDAM,A/C,goodl0ca:ion,ldeal.
for grads or family, no pets, year. ;
lease,deposit.529-2535.
3 bdrms, 306 w Qllleoa, tum'untum,
cenllal air, 549-4808 (no PG:S), Free
Rental list al 503 S Ash.

-,-BD_RM_APT_tu_m._gart,a_ge_&_wa_ler_,_,

~=la~~~

1::9a',~~ s,.ta, c.n 684-

1 BDRM APT, 200 W Monroe, upstalts from McNeil Jewelry,
S300lma, caD 457-5080.

FREE APPLIANCE W/ 12 MO lease,
$325/mo for
blocks
mgrnt &

6 & 10 mo lease av.ii,
---------1
1 bdnn.2
from SIU,
1 BORMAPT,fum,utillncf.goodlor laundryonsite,caa457~66.

seniors or grad $ludents, lease, no

pets, caa 684-4713.
GRAD STUDENT SPECIAL, Studio
---------1
apl,beautilullyrernodeled,nearSIU,
4574\22.
1 BDRM EFFlC, 401 W Monroe, wa,
ler, sewer Incl. c/a, lg rooms,

$AVE MONEY, 2 bdrm. S225s:J?51mo, pet ak, 529-4444. .
NICE 1 BDRM dean, quiet, low UliJ,
yd, w!d, pets ak, $310r'mo,605 N l,lj.
ctiaet caa 86T·i448 or 924-2724.

detailS

l;fouses
,_.,,.,_CONTRACT FOR DEED-......
---·---··-·HOUSES._.__ •.,_.....__

----- _ ...549-?850_.___ ····-·
.......HOUSES IN THE BOONIES._
•-•-.HURRY FEW AVAILABlE.--,

·-----.549-3850.,-----

APTS, 613 S WaSh.~~R_"'~~~&p~:
---------1 ing10n, 1 bdnn,$400/mo,
water&
req, 4 ml S 51, no pets,'457-5042. •
S27Mno, 528-0744. · •

·~~~ti.~~~~~d, no
$355/ma, can 529-3815.

---------1
1 DCRM, GOOD area, nice and
dean, $315/mo ind trash and ,.,ater,
687-1774.
•

HOLLYHOCK

traSh incl, nexl 10 Ree. £84-4626.

LARGE 1 BDRM In country, water,
traSh, waSher& dt)-erlncl, pets ok
wldep, $340/mo, caa 525-2531.
LARGE2bdrmapl, 1 bllcfromcam-

- - - - - - - - 1 pus,
aQ ulillncl, tum.off street park·
2 BDnM APT, do,,e 10 SIU, dining
Ing lot, cal 549-5729.
room. lg living room, balcony,

---------1
$485/mO, 203-7112 or 7118.

2 BDRM CIA, vaulted ceiling, nice &
quiet area, avaa now, 1 mile SOIJlh of
town. no dogs, caa 549-0081.

LAJIGE 2 BDRM APT, just came on
Ille m3tl<el,NEAR SIU, ample park•

Ing, priced r9J1. 457-4422.

Looking far an apartment?
2-3 BDRM • Hillcresl Apts ,$60().
$840
2 BDRM Ct.OSE 10 campus, w/d,
Schilling
Property Management
relrigeralor, range, c/a, traSh & wa618-549-0895
• ler Intl, SSOO/mo, lease tiD may req,
pets 01<, 201-2945.
M1lORO, 1 ANO 2 bdrm. water/
250 and
2_B_D_R_M_N_EAR_Cra_b_Orchard
_ _la_ke_ 1 ~ ~ ; ;
S300lma, can 282-2050.

::.c::tl

::!°~~~~~:'!'nt~,

· 2 bdrm, alc,quiel, avail now,
~
~-com,
get 12th mo free, no lease, 687•
_ 54
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , _4900_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
!,~~:!,~!O:!~"!r':J.a• ale,
$SOO/ma, 457-8194 or 528-0744.
2 BDRM, FURN or unlum, 1 blk
from campus, waler & traSh Ind,
,$325/m0,457-5631.
2 BDRM, UNFU!'lN, $48Slma, great
location, laundry facilities on site, no
pets, 457•5631.
• 2 BLKS TO SIU, eff,c, tum, a/c, wa,
ler & trash, $210'ma, 411 E Hester,
457-8798 or 924-3415.
·

~:s:;~c:=,~a

NICE 1, 2, & 3 bdrm, 304 W Sya-

NICE 2 BDRM, southweSt area,
!um, carpet, ale, water & traSh paid;
nopets,529-3581.
ICE NEWER 1-BDRM, !um, earl. ale, S09 S Wal, or 313 E MiD,
pets, summer or laQ, 529-3581.
RENT A 2 BDRM mob11tt tome,
$225-$450/ma, we are the best and

3 BDRM UNFURNISHED, Paradise

lowest toS1, pet ol<, 529-4444.

~ma, caD for
_________ 1
3 BDRM, 2 ball'l, 5 blks from SIU,
tum. no ;:,ets, 457-5923, hi mesr. ·

apt, avaa now, pe~ considered

=,r;.=87

SPACIO\JS 1 BDRM, olf Cedar
Creek Rd, nearbeach,centertriplex
w/deposil, $350,'mo, 457-3321.

Sept,.

3 BDA\1, 2 ball'l, open
no
pets, 3 mi South on Giant City Ad,
rel & dep, year lease, grad studenl,
529-5878 or 529-5331.

4,3.2,1 BORMS, CALL FOR SHOW·
· ING no pets 549-4808, Free Rental
Ust at 503 S Ash.
ATTENTION SERIOUS STUDENT
get away from Calbondale distraction, 0tlly 6 mirutes from campus.
quiet neighborhood with nk:e shade
tre<>S, on site laundry, waler 1 lr.1Sh
Incl, 1 & 2 bdrm, $300-350'rno, 1 yr
lease & dep req, 924-3101.
.. - BEA\ITIFUL ST\/DIO APT
West side of can,>us, newly remodeled, 457-4422;
·

2 BDRM liOME. beautiful country
selling, newly remodeled, S550/ma,
swimmng pool privile<;ies, no pets,
rel r~. 529-4808.
2 BDRM UNFURN, stove, trig, ale,
$325/mo, 684-6093.

2 BDRM,'COUNTRY collage, 5.5 ml
to SIU, ale, no dogs, $450 +util, 457•
2724.
.
·

~~==~e:::, ·. ·

-MUST SEE 12 bdnn trailer..:._
_._$19!>'ma & up!lil bus avaa.... _ ...
_ .... ~uny. few avail, 549-3850._,_

-~:~~to.PO~x.

; IN M130flO, 7 BDRM mobile home,
trash & water Ind, $250,'mo +dep, .,.
rel req, 9&7-6354 or 534-2783 •

weekends, apply In person, SI Bawl,
Rt 13 6.ut In carterril'.e, 985-3755.

NOW HIRINO, PAAT lime, M time,
ki1then, grill, dishwasher, ftexll:lle
schedul9, 17111 Stteet Bar & Grill, 32

LARGE 2 BORM,'1 112 balh, super
lnsulalion package, tum, cJa, no. • •
pets549-0491or457-0609.
••

LOOK NO FURTHER! Bel-Aire Ma,
bile Home Par1c. new 1,2,3 tdnn
units, w/ summer & laD avaD, qule1,
dean, lriendly"'1Vllonment,Cdale,
2 blks from campus, no P' ts, 5291422.
'
· ·

N1~~~~.

>

•

::,::.;~?
••

·,

PIZZA COOKS, PT, IOl1Mt luncll
hours needed. neat appearanc:3, apply In person, Ouatro's Pizza, 218 W
.
' Fre6man.·

• SmaD pets allowed
905 & 1000 E Parle
• $280-$440

-PIZZA--D-8.IV_E_R_Y_D-RIVER
_ _;_ne_at_

same

appearance, PT
luncll hours .
needed, apply In person. OUatros
Pizza. 218 W Freeman. •

~ Property Management
549-089 5

PRESCHOOL TEACHER, MUST ·
have 2 yrs of college w/ 8 sem In of
e3rly c:hildhoOd, apply In person al
Puka Pmchool. 816 S IVinols Ave,
MOBILE HOME. 2 mi east of
lower level of the WesJ,ey Fau'.'lda•
C'Dale, 2 bdnn, very dean, waler,
lion, please bring transcripts & 3 1e1:
- - - - - - - - - • trash, lawn care lncfuded.c/a, NO ,· ~rsof~-~
·. :-, ,
PETS, 549-3043.
.
1 , t ..
PROMOTION DIRECTOR ANO spedrcmat on premises, RoxaMe MHP, NEW PAINT, NEW carpet extra '
cial ever4 OJ'1, rewmes oriy to 122
2301 S llfinois Ave, 549-4713.
,
dean, 2 bdrm. 2 bath, da, w/d hook• s Illinois or tax al 457-0280.

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close la campus, S225-S350hno,
!'f31er & traSh Included, no pets, cal ·
549-4471.

~~~i:::a~•.::~~~-

·~:::~•~Is~~:".'.'~•

2;;~~tLE~.~.
lint, last& security, references, 61 9- .,.,.....,..,,...,.,.-----457-0642.
.
SPACIOUS 1 BORM, furn, smaU • ··
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , park'near campus, no pets, caQ
2 BDRM MOBILE hOmes, nice park,
main! on site, $225-$260, tor Aug,
lawn & traSh incl, 549-8000.

PROSHOP/BEVERAGE CART,

,must be 21 ·Yl'I Old, au1go1ng; w/!texlble In. app_ly lii'person. 4S7-54SS.

549-0491 or 457-0609.

2 BDRM, C'OALE, 15 minutes from
campus, $400/mo, grad student
pref, no pets, no parties, 457-7563
lor applicalion •
·
·
2 BDRM, UNFURN trailer, S28S1ma
pets 01<, no ale, 457-5631.
-AV_A_IL_N_O_W_,N-EWER--2-B-DRM-,-2-1 PAAADISE ACRES, lots available,
1
bath, central air, w/d hookup, coun: ~ ~ ~ . !'lease, caa for
by telling, please caa 457.7337 or

4:>'1-4405.·

2 BDRM, W/0 hookup, d/w, dose 10
SIU and man, avail lnvned, 549•

3 BDRM, 1 bath, ale, w/d, prt,ate,
saeened porch. 1 yr lease, no pets,
avail "9W, S650'mo. 549-5991.
3 BDRM, 2 bath, unlum, carpeted,
central heat & air ig yard. deck, 2 car
oarate, 'Carterville, ca1457.7792.
3 BDRM, A/C, gas/heal, wld, car•
port, deck, 318 Bird! ln, $660/mo, ·
525-2531 •

.

'506 S. Popfar
. : 'Ne,~ly .:- ·..

Ci,i:,srn..1cte::d ·
'3 Bdrm Luxury

• ·-:-.:r6{v1,l"ion'tes,

4,3.2,1 bdrm!, ca1 For Showing, no
pets, 5-t!>-teoe.Free Rental Lisi at
503SAsh.
BIG 3 BDRM ALL NEW windows,
lurm::e, w,'d, air, close lo campus
S6!l0/mo, Mike O 92~.

•All 'utililiesand;cable':inclucfed

~¢.~s!W#:ia~~ri~r#~d
:,ft•~t9i~~~~:~
~Arri le~ ark.in ·;bus sto ~n·s1te::1;2
1200 E. Grand Ave.
618-549-3600
;~·h-~-:.See_ u~·at Apartm~nts~com f.:fi~

I

..

WoodyHallll-150., , ... ,,. :, •..

2 BDRM, NEWLY remodeled w/
apppriances, M13oro Area, $400/mo,
• can 6874194 or cell 967-9996.

. Q:?",,8.

.,,.

applyalSIU~ollice,

1

• ~se~

•

PERSONAL ATTENDANTS WANT,
ED, IO assist student:J w/cfl43bmties,

can:•= =~ .

LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE
HOUSING? . •

' . ' Check OUI our mobile homesll

.

LEGAL ASSISTAIIT, EXC lilin;i and .

2 BDRM, DEN, W/0 HOOKUP, ale,
avail now,.12/mo lease, dep, no
pets, 529,-253!:.

;t;~~~i~;¥i~ir~~[:~;Jti0!
.:..<t

I

terSpm,351-9550.''-.'::. · ·:•:•::,,

=~2f·~~ ~• .

2 BDRM, 2 bath house, furn, pay 2/3

of util, nice neighborhood, $500(mo,

smaa pets ak, 351-5757.

Brooksid~ ~~nor
Apartments
C
SIU 1 MILE. -=:>

3 BDRM, M'BORO, traSh pickup
lne~ no pets, $350'mo plus dep,
1634 Pine, 457-5042.

FROSTMOBILEHOMES,2bdnna,

,

.......~T.;;;O;;.;W..;;.NE""-s1'-D
...E....WEST-----..,-•- ' . ' INM130R0,2bdnnrnobilell0me,
APARTM£HTS AND HOUSES
'trash & water Intl, $300,'mo +dep, '
.Paul m~~tala
ntl rec;, 967-6354 or 534-2763.

Duplexes

~ · $27Slma prusdep, 684! = = . t s a ~ ~ w/
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , S420lmo,457-3321.

~ ~1or

--'--------··1: pa.refs, applyatEuropeanCale,al•

ITOl:rc'int:ro~mm;a;riniiii'"I I

Mobile Homes

COUNTRY SETTING, PRIVATE pa-

OAYCARETEACHERW/ASSOCI•

:=~~:,t1687

-=:i.t~~";::.~.
: HIRING NOW, FOR lunch hours,
··:~ ·deliverydliversandsandwichl)f&0491or457-0609. ,;,.,,,

trig, microwave, washlr.g machine,
clothesline, TV, phone, YOioHnail,
ale, pa,1ung. s:20 or $200 total cost
Rel, lease, dep,4S7-8043or457,
2904.

Ei:~it~I

G354or534-2Jp3.

·=-'us."~:.!;~~·

· · Auglease,549~:, ,.·

~lireplaix:.,~~:

, &2bdrm, a/c,goodlOca~.~~

rangelnle!Vlew,687-1991.
BARTI:NDER TRAINEES NEEDED,
· $250 a clay potential, training ptOVid•
ed. 1-ll0(),29J.3;98511Xt513•.• ., ••
DANCERSWANTEO,APPLYln
person, r.llalet Lounge, Mboro, IL

,.motJilehomeon.1 acre)olw/pale•
'. barn, $400/mO •. dep; ref req, 907.

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETilNG,

'.' i~~:•:!::•·:

UNIQUE YESTERYEAR UV1NG
'exp, Share lg, quiet 1857 briclt
home, taa c:eiings, chandelie,s, mar•

:~~~~~- year.

·==;~:~=:

·. ~ash Ind. a-nil rmi,B00-293-4407.

;:==.'=~~•
-:~.:.~=°t:~r~

NEW 2 BDRM, Sycamoce & Da-.13, .. . $295/mo, 529,3507 o; 521~11,
. C'clale, wfd. 1 car oaratJe attached, .•. " ·
· · · · ·· ·
$87~:~2406«_~122:·.. :

Cheryl IC, Paul, Dave '
~W• have you cove.red!-

Apartments .

C'DALE, $250r'UO, EXC NEWLY
ATTENTION OPENINGS AVAIL for
REMODELED, VERY CLEAN 1
PT W0fk preparing; mailing & ll0lling
bdrm cklple,r. belwHn lagan/SIU,
envelopes. no selling, serious apply
gas,water,lmh,lawncareintf,no .. ·caQB2EHl21-4035,' •,_,;.;
5
•: ~ ~ ~
BAR MAIO, MUST be dependal.M,
creative, sell staJ1er, w/e,a;eDenl per•
• C'OALE, t DORM, $235/ma, 2 bdrm sonalily, have Ille &billy to have tun
; $250,$400/mO, water, gas, lawn &
wtolle WOO<ing, bul get t:ie 1otJ d?ne,

•514 S.Ash '6 .·.
•507 S. Beveridge '2
•513 S. Beveridge '3 ·
•400 W. Coll_ege· '3

·
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~:~·i·tJaU·i·E
....... licl1J.-V::
·. . .... '.Y, gyp,
:'
£..

;· :·_-:-·.:_. '.'~-: Help .Wantecl. ---· ·:_·_·, -_. ,_'.

<~?--Falt2ou2 semester··., .

:OENewsrooin Jobs_•tof.Falr2002

::,;;:; All applicants must be· in good j
.·standing and must _be_enrollE!d in.at_
: ·.:.least,6 .credit hours for,the fall;
- :::o. ·::- :~-:: .;: ONLINE; PRODUCER ..

SUBWAY IS TAKING applications at
::alloeatlons,daylhift~.lngs.
.

Jlle o·aily.Egyptia~ isJookirig t~_hire an _· .

.~tE,A? !HEg~~Ye}~JP1JAN .

• WAITRESS& COUNTER dell help,
lunch houl9, ~ t , apply In per,

htlP'.IWl"•11.'1i1Yeovirt:an com

•"'= 2pm, Jovanella, 102 E
Jac:bon at, C'dale. • .
110n

ne~s

• WAITRESS & KITCHEN help wantc
ed; apply In j:,erscn al 803 N Ninth;
allel'31)m.
.·. ···-·
,,,

fRATERNmES. SORORmES ..
CLUBS-STUDENT GROUPS .
Earn $1,000 • $2,000 tnls semester
wittl a proven C3"l)US Fundralser 3
hour lundraislng evert. Our ~
gram• mab tundralalng euy
'with no rlska. Fundtaislng dates
are fall',ng quickly, 10 gel With the
program! II YoOO<S, Contact Canl)us
Fundraiser at 888-923-3238 or viSil
. www.campu~~lser.coni

DAILY EGYPITAN.

.

-

'

ONLINE

·:··.@··_··,..

DIGITAL LEGACIES, SCANS pho: ., · tos, negalives, $!ides, and prints o,
stores CJ!l'CO/disk, can_ 5294199.

.

.

HOME CHILD CARE, dose to campus, great neighborhood, toys & aclivitles for an ages, loving & carlng
environment, 7 ye:irs exo, ret Ir •
needed, cal 529-3855. . · ·

1rnw.dail}'egj~tian.rom ·• ·

v,~,~

Classifieds

HOUSECLEANING, REASONABLE

RATES, relerences, experienced,
can 457.7182. leave messa09. ·
SB.F-5TORAGE, 5x10'a, 10x10's,
cal9 & boats etc, on Giant City
..

~e~sl,/

llladdop, can 457-4405 or 924-4227.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile

- ·Photos "

Mechanic. He makes h0use calls,
457-7984 or mobtle 525-8393.

nm

· FREE TO GOOD home, Bmo Old I.,._ ··
· . male boxer mil. has updated shOts,
must rind good home, 529·2135.

online producer. Candidates should be
int~rested iri combining
and the fast .
paced .world of the internet. Candidates .. ...
must b_e enrolled in atleast'G credit hours ·
at SIUC this fall and be able to work
eveningsi_The candidate should have the .
following skills:.
· '
· •Pursuing· a degree in joumalism/radio-tv or
related field.. . .
.
.
•Solid news judgement., , •
.
..
.~Above average writing and grammar skills.
•Knowledge of the internet-,: -...
•Basic knowledge of HTMLand web
publishing tools.
•Flexible schedule..
. . . . .. .
.
.•Ability to work on deadline and long term
projects:, ·
_. . . ~-> :, . . ··
·. : ·
•Knowledge of_Photoshop a plus'.
' . The online prod~cer will be responsible for .
. posting all stories from· the DE ·to the Internet .
. each day; maintaining an attractive and
functioning website, plus covering breaking
·news during the day, writing online exclusives,
and working with reporters, edito·rs,
photographers and graphic artists. To creat~
news and work on long .term projects. The
producer should be willing and able to learn
new software and technologies very quickfy
. and adapt to change. . :
To apply, complete a 0£ ~ ~ at the DE
Customer Service Desk, 1259 CormuliClltions Bldg. Please verify
the pcnition )'0U are ,ppl)ing for en the appl'oticn. Fer mere
Information cal Lance Speere at 5.36-3307

--~

..
) .i '••'-',\,,;,.. l ,,,••1••~-7 ~...:~•- f l-~''

.- -~ ~aj:Jy-~EgyP,t!~~:_: ; ~·,;:i·· _ttelp)Nan!e~~ .::-')~ ,· ·.
Here's your _cl}ance to !Jacome part of tile award ·
winning team at the Daily Egyptian. _Corne in and ..
apply for a classified office assistant position today!

Req~j~;;_;;~=- . :> .... S~;ls: >·;
.•M~tllll~atl~6
cw.1it l:?'J!tl. C •• • •
• Must be registered for
Fall semester 2002. : •
~ Morning & Memoon

WOl1cuoc:lt.' ·. .

. ·,.-~·

. · , TG1ernaiketing ·
0

• •

Customer Service

• Con1>utor software.
•. Cash Register, ·
· • Spreadsheet

eT.perleoce helpfi.d

,l

Tho Dally Egyptian 1.. an Equal Opportunity Employer.
' · Piclu,p your application at tho Dally .Egyptian
Reception 0 - ~ Cominunicationa Bldg.; nm: 1259.
: Monday l.brough Friday, 8 A.M. •.4:30 P.M.. 536-3311

•enrolled at SIU for at least 6 hours
•available to work 10-15 houn/week
•available to work during breaks .
•hove knowledge of accounting prinr!ples
_~ha_vespi:eods~eet ~nd computer experience

2
8

To apply. fill out a l>aily Emwn application.
available at )259 Comm buildin;, l\londay-Friday,
8 am• 4:30 pm, S36-33ll, For more information,
con_lact Debbie al 536-3305..
·
.
-'. ·

2
8

%

. Project Hope Humane Society in Metropolis,··
IL, needs your time, your money or both!
· Needs: Dog foOd, cat food, pet toys, pet
treats, bleach, paper towels, blankets, towels,
newspaper. can (618) 524-8939 for more
information · ·

.~IR-~
2002 CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

-~·-~~~~
~~~~·.

Please Be Sure To Check
Yoar Classified Advertisement For Errors On
.. _' The First Doy Of Publicati'?n
The Daily Egyptian cannot be rcsponsi'-le for
mor~ than ONE day's incorrect in,ertion (no:c:xcep•
dons). · Advertisers arc responsible for chc,cklng their
ads for errors on the FIRST day they appe2r, Errors
not tl,e· fault of· the advertiser which lessen the _valuo
of the ndvrrtlse;,,ent ~ill be adjusted, .
'
Classifird advrrtlsing running with the O;:ily
Ei:yptlan will not be automatlcally rcn....:ed. A callback
will be'given on the day of rxpiratlon. If customer Is
not at the phone number Ustrd on their account It is '
thr n:sponslbility of the customer to contact the Dail,·
Egptlan for ad renewal. :
·
'

~~~p
~--,,..~-.~ . ?~ L~~~i~--

·--~_-__ '"(.i'/

. ~ ff'
.: .. r. I' .r;~~if

All classified advertising must be processed
before', 2 p,m, to ·appear In the next day's publication.
Anything proceued after 2 p.ma will go In the following
day's.publication~

?~-~~~--~-~ ~~
. ©@ ~ [D?.)~.
The Dawij House ·is
· the premier Internet
· guide to rental
:. property listings in
· ·: Carbondale. : .
Sponsored by the .
. Daily Egyptian we
<drive a high volum_e
of.targeted traffic to•
. your web.pages, no
· · matter where they·
are ·listed..

.

'

Cl~sslfied advertising must be paid.In advance
rxcept for th_ose accounts with establishrd credit. A ser•
vice charge of $25,00 will be added.to the advertiser's
account for every chc,ck returned to the Dally Ei:,-ptian
unpaid by· the advertiser's bank. Early cancellations of
classified advertisement will be charged a $:Z.50 service
fee. Any refund under $:Z.50 will be forfeited due to_
the cost of procrsslng,
'.All adv~rtlsl;,g submitted t~'.the ~all~ ~mi~n
i.s subject t<! approval_ and may b-: revised, rejected, or_. •
cancelled at any time.
·· "·

.

.

of

__
~

~'-.·.·

I

Interested· in advertising in the Daily Egyptian ~Dawghou~e;~,
Give us a calf at 536-3311 for rates and information: · .: -::' · ..___ _ _ _ ___
•
. ---····

--

.
'~

- .. ..,.,,..

~

"

·.· .. ·~.

''. ,·,);.- ,..

be

A sample
all ~:111.:0;,.i.,r Ii~~ inuat
sub,.;
mitt~ and a.pp.roved piior to de.idlln': f~r.publlcatlo!''.'

~~

•.

'

The Dally Ein-ptian assumes no lial, Jty If for
any reasori It becomes nc,cessary to omit any advertise•·

.

.;_

.

• . _.. ·:1

::)LL.~ ;

Place your ad by phone at 618-536-3311 Mon~y:
Friday 8 a;m;_to 4130 p,m. or vi.Alt our'ofrlcc In the
Co~muniC3tions Dullding, N>O~ 1 Z~9.
.

~c

~,

.--+-~•--..-·

D.-.n.v F..GWJAN
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Dormant Life
MORHING CREPT ONTO THE SLEEPY LITTLE CAMPUS AND AFTERNOON FOLLOWED AND FADED TO LATE
AFTERHOON, AT WHICH POINT THE GOOD LITTLE BOYS AND GIRLS WOKE UP AND WENT TO •BREAKFAST.•
JIM ALSO AWOKE TO
THE BUSTLE OF COEDS
AND THE HUSTLE OF
SCAVENGING
SQUIRRELS.

Oo

'

•

~.

•t

.. ,

,l ,

The _Quig~ans

. Daily Horoscopes

by Buddy Hicke~son

By Unda C. Black

. .

Toclq's Birthcl.ty (Aug. 16). You c.tn intro<fuce g"'at
innovations this year, to your family, your home. or both.
Some of the work you a..t do yourself. but other jobs )OU1I
dmgate. Se! high standards so hig'i that you11 nCVl!r be .able
!:> achieve them. Doing'that wm give you the motivation you
nttd.
. To gel !IN: advantage, check the d.,.,..s rating: 10 is the easiest day, O the most challenging.
Aries (M.ard! ll•April 19) • Today is a 7 • You're imp,1•
lien:, but don't be impulsive. Doing things right the first tirn,i
is importanl Don't force somebody to remind you.
TauNs (April 20-May 20) • Today is a 6 • You're be<oming
slightly more interested in your work. The more interest yo-~
show, the more interest you11 earn. You11 love thal
Cemlnl (M.ay 21-June 21) • Today is a 7 • You've been
stutk in the details for ~ral weeks. You're about to enter
<
t
a more creatr..., phase. Use th.! skills you ·we learned. and use
them uninhib~edly.
cancer (June 22-July 22) • Today is a 6 • Having trouble
getting your meaning aaos,7 reefing prc:ssured or confused?
It'll pass. ~ule meetings and dwsions for Thursday if )'OU
want to keep costs down.
Leo (July »•Aug. 22) • Today is an 8 • Yo1he st,9 in a
Martha Stewart Living sarcry.
playful nv,ocf. but duty is now c.tllini1- Better find a way to
ma'ie work seem fike play so that you c.tn earn money for ,- · •
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... toys.
.
.
;·
~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLEI> WORt GAME
Vlrzo (All&, ll•Sepl 22) • Today is~ 5: "11en yr.u're not
~ ~ ~~
by Henri ArftOld and lllhAt;trlon up to working harder, y,,u have to work small Luckily, this is
Unscramble lhcsa four Jumbles.
not a problem. Show them.
one letter lo e.ich squara.
Keep lal:lbtnQ uni~
Ubra (s-,pt. n:od 22) _. Today is a 7 • let the others
·

~

-*·SPECIAL

*

l?fi~

10

.1

1,,m,UNfcuGrolrcE,nary wot

'."s.

·~¥•~-.j . _.
_ _ J~

~

! · HAWTE ·

I

T_INBAD

I' I

P'

I

· 0 ·· ."

-..:.d

_
I I.. r,k I '
.

r"-

J

\°'\

·

A.

·LYL!::::.

._

organization. Keep thl:m from going too fast and getting into
trouble.
. Scorpio (OcL »•NOY.' 21) • Today is a 6' • The money
could r111.1lly
:,n1ing your way, and
Co the work .
that's reqund, ~nd mnind anybody who owes you some. .
Sqittlrlus(Nov.ll•Dec.2l)•ToJayisan8•Aailiul ...
ptt>On might soon ask for you, lads. Its not enough to uy
that something shoLldn't be done. Outfinea plan that works ·

better.

soon.'

0

·

WHA.r-THe LIGHT-

C.prlcom(Dec.22•l•n:t9)-Todayisa5-There'sno.

WEIGHT ·60)(1:R · .
_T U ~ INro 'M-EN

use tr;ing to 1,sue with , hot-tempered woman, or an olc!er

. HE RETIREO. ·.

one who's made up her mi."ld. Acquiesce graqfully, ewn if
you're right
_
•·Aquarlus,(Jan.20-Feb.l•)•TodayiianB-Details~rt'

fNonnaw ~'!.8~
""' ••,,..,_ ~
-~"~·le.a,tters_ lo
suggested by Ille above caJtoon,

""I.,....··Itl7'"I..,...._""l_,I_--]" ~y I_ _I _I-]
_

Ans
_ :_A '..'""[..

•.arrt the load for• while. You can be the brains behind the

t..e:

--.

±I"'.'f.-: ,

UulNSj:

~

-::-;:u

77

.~ ~

- _..,.....,.
M.

~

x~

i:· ._·) I_

f'
-. ~ h :: :

~y
seao
"_'.';:',"n~u

_______
.

~

(Answers tomotrow)
Satuntay>i .. ,. Jumbles: MANLY.
VOLUME
POT£N1
• : - ···~ Answer; Tho cowtx,y mlSMld lllO <finner bell l:ec3uS'1
;o' .· ·. ·:·;~ . . · · hewas-All"TIEDUP".

au,ii>

always important, bu! now even more so than -r. Don't let
.
1"1Jl'St!lf
get impatient and fo,get something importlnL
Pisces (Feb, ff.March 20) • Tocuy is a 5 • When others
a-.sesswmt•goodjobyou'wdone.thry11votetogiveyou
the,reward.llonlF••tendyou'resomeonulse.Theylove
you f~ who you are.
·
.
.
.
(t) 2002. T/IIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC.
Disiributed by Knight Ridtler/Tribune
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Crossword

•.1 ~:.

l" •_ • • : •..

l~otU.city
ACROSS

' ll'll ••-

. ~~~-foils.
;I

14 Tlnyparlide
:: ~~~8booron

:

1i;,_

\I,

IJ

tl

c,

t1

..

-~-; ':·

··L@fm@ ..$~(gi!f'@;.

/

.::"bv ~ri~n:Eli~t. Holl~wav
,r~~~_c-llOO_:OO~tt,~ :~OOU~ lMlR.D

:r.· .. ~. ---·. .,··/ ,:. . . . -,; , -- - - _- - .:

i--l~l--1--1-1

17

.....

-~· i ~;-

No J\ppar,~t~R~a;on_'

:.-.-i,--11--1---1-~

'I'"

1-:,:,.-+--+-+-+-·-+--+__--i._,.,_...,,....,_

~~

.

0

17 Wrinkle remover
19 lnves!igation , -·
20 Fireplug_ -21 Craltsman -~. ·
23 R,chSOil

~

lO

)1

· 251.ubrlCa!e·- •

261-!~~~
30 Brake-lining ·
·m;i!erlaf 3S Set In order

36 Goin
37 FIiiing
38 Tldy
39 Goldman and

m ..
'ji.,
~

Lazarus
40C/1oirvoice

!1 ~i~~rds?
~

~;,ow~

I

~c;~~ec
1

spt,e;e ,

Iii"'
b-1f-f-l-lllllB-.,••,+-+
_.,..,+-I

f.=,."=-.-~.,.'--__.__.__._ ____.__._-i._,

weig~I

46 From Iha: place .
. 47 Acorr1dropper

~

1-·

~
1

~::o __ •·solutlons

- 11 Godollo\,i

•

54 Foes
12 lslo near Corsica
59 Consent
, · 13 Observed . · ·.
60 lmpoSS;ble IO_'
18 Asian peninStla ·
'
hear. . · · ·
22 Judges' •
62 Spectrum
. :.- . garments ~ • _•
producer •
24 Produced
63 Deborah of artlfidalty
, Hollywood
26 Horses' dos
64 longcsl river
27 F'IC!d of adi'vity
65 lrrllably impafienl, 28 Prolot,gs •
_66 Comlort
lediOUSly
67 Russ,an ruler
29 Squeal
31 Ollie'sparlncr

DOWN
I Bathe
· 2 ABA member

3 Fot lx>lh seKCS
4 General Bradley

5 Thick-skinned
manvnals
6 Mainar1ery
7Stid<ystull
8Au1hotFerber
9 Moreladungin

32Cla-..
33 OlvtSloo

-

34 Too~

II 'II s .t I 3
3 , I N ~ II
3 , :J 10n
S 3 In 3 N
~~- II 3
3 ::, N 3 H .1
IOd SIii
0 1 , 'II rls

,

..,.
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.1 d

so

1 S

ll'II S I
3 e 0 II
3 , 11 3
S 3 3 d

s 'II 311 >..t
II 3 )4 • ... s
'II N I II 3 3
0 3 0 N
3
M3 11!)4 ., 0
il!O II 0 ::, H
N 'II I /I'll Ill
... 3
1
11 3 .t N 311,q
3 9
'II llil s '1111
0
,
10
.tll VI!!! 1 N '1111
d l'I N 0 111
rflii 00 OH
3 0 '1111 II o
3

•

.., ...

s

'II s
O 11 3
'II 3 II
1111'11
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... .., 03
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s
• ,....,

S 3
111
11 D
n O

A
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::, 'II

• ... 0

H
S
'II
M

36 Arabian leader
39 Cause lo appear 46 Faculty position
40 Orangutan or
guarantee
g;boon
49 Hason ·
42 Private school
50 Engrossed
43 Cut lnlo small
51 Fairy-taro beast
piece$

45 Equitable

0

52 °Exodus wrtter
53 Floodconlr01

ernbanl<ment
55 Alter dinner

sweet

56 Wading bird
57Ms.Fitzg813ld
58 Ctystar gazer

61 Teadlers' org.

· Doonesbury -

Non Sequitur
\/ll5yi,,f<J'I

t

i'
1'

i
i

!

No l) s A//4wd {
A lor oC. i31.ty5 :C k11:iw
re.ci.lly !riot+-G~ f:11eir

e.x- ~id.Cr-ieYld~. Nol- !'-fe,
+-4au6L-t. :C real/71 1--d~ly,
like. r1-1y e.)(-~irl_Fr,'e,1d. : ·
~ l.-te.'s re ..((7- $ot¼ef/1,'11j • . ,

E
W'1ic.h i's

~~ i-1 ~

'":'.

N,"Gk Day -

r re9 re.f~e-1- ~r
t~re:
:~,j~~ht'~~-evliy

.. ·. :f~;t:~t'.tt\

n

0,1

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES.
\VEOFFER:
• Basc~ln~ ~
3 montJ:.s during fim' y=
• Earn more per hour b.ucd
on sch:dulcd 'iours wo&a!

· •An~~~nu~$25afic-(,() d.ys and $100 W!
90d.ays
..

'iMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT~ ; ~
OPPORTUNITIES!
,.
We need you now-scv=I o;,crungs fur· · ·(; ;,
Manccting Rcprcscnutivc posi:ions arc . '. : ':
currently aniW>lc. Mazlcct produas and _:
scmcxs or condua· iurvcys over the telephone: "
to die CUSIOll1Cf
clicntJ. ::
. .base
. ofo u r--~. SOO
-.....
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KoutSos On Pa:yt91J. ,)V.ij!Cli
SIU runnirig back vying

·Comcll Craig.
,
· c:indtcb_tcs throughout-the .seuon !ln its
Craigw:is also on the Payton Watch back website at www.sportsnetwork.com. _. .
in 1999. .
Last season's winner was Villanova ·run·
· Anothc·r career milestone Koutsos is ning back Briar. Westbrook. Westbrook, the
. closing in on is the Gateway c:ircer rushing NCAA's all-time all-purpose yards leader,
mark.
·
was a third round draft choice of the·
Jens Deju
He currently stands 701 yards shy of Philadclphi1 E:tglcs in the· NFL Draft'in
Daily Egyptian
breaking the record.
March.
~
The Payton award will be presented on
Other notable · winners of the Paytc111 .
Throughout the prcseason Southern Dec. 19, the day before the Division I-M Award include former New York Giants
Illinois University. running back Tom National C_hampionship game:
return specialist Da\'C Meggett in ·1988 of·'
Koutsos has receh·ed award after award. ·
The watch _lis_t will be updated three Towson, former NFL· starting quarterback-·
· First he was recognized as a prcseason times throughc.ut the season before mem· John Friesz in<1989 of Idaho; current
hen of th_e media and I-M sports informa· Tennessee Titans starting qu:lf!Cr_back ~tcvc
All-American.
McNairin 1994ofAlcorn State and current
_Then, surprising no one; _he was n:amed tion directors tum in their ballots Dec. 2.
to the prcseason All-Gateway Conference _ · . The top' three ,-ote getters among the Chicago Bears J ~ "Azumah ;in- 1998 of
first team.
·
·
final group of 16- will be invited to the New Hampshire: and ·A~n' Peterson in_.
Now, the 5-foot•ll, 2~0-pound s~nior awards ceremony in Chattanooga, Tenn.
1999 of Georgia SouthelJI.JT.·_. .. . .
from Oswego has been named to the watch
"There really isn't any extra pressure,"
• A two-time. All·C!reway, first team -·
list, for t~~ :Yal_te_r, 1;,yton Award,. which ~ .Kou~or!aid ~bout living up:i-f'?~h~.~~ : m~bcr,.._K~:U~P(!(u.k.~,;_tq?_~f ~nghonors D1vmon I-Ms top player.
surrounding !lie Payton award.:::.-._•.·-~,:-;~~.:: .the!r defeJ!!iyc efforts on._~: ,-';I;!~,: . : ·
Dapite all the recognition, Koutsos isn't
"It's just an honor to ha\~)11u'?,~et.~:,;.~S'_!?plii>l)10_~~-.:;:-~~!~£Ciic'r.:'~J~son ,
.
~entioned am~ng the best f"!i~l?.a_lL,P~a~i,0 ::
?J!in~~e~;_ s~~;~it)i£•\im}>:?~ii(fo~ the'
Iettin~ it go_t_? his head. . .·
JUSt;w:i;ntt~ ~ O~t :a_nd J>toVC ~ese~ tn the country. ·
:1f- ~ -~, i;ccel\'.~-~ '~~ u~ ~l;f pfay_~o.~~~.dcfens· thcsc honors;~Koutsos.s:ud. , , : . · ,, .
Also :nv:mled on that day. will:·~die __ e~ can.no Io_nge~Just.·.stackup;::1gamst the · . Koutsos is the SIU carcei-leader in rush- BuckBuclianonAwardforthe tcipdefe!lsive team's _stai rusher.
ing yards (3,531), rushing attempts (764), player, the Eddie_ Robinson Award for thr: _ -- 7Ifs vc?'~importan~ bca._u~e_. •~ n e · ~ '·,,;;.--- -· . , ~
rushing· touchdowns (32) _and 100-yard top coach a'nd the Sports Netw0_rk Cup for knows Tommy Koutsos,. Hollingshed ~aid.
·.
RONDA Yoa1:R - DAILY EGYP'flAN
rushing games (17). He also ranks near the ·the top I-M mid-major program._ · . · · _ "He's our back, he's our man.• .
·
Senior running back Tom Koutsos was recently
top in career yardage (fifth with 3,793 yards)
The Sports Network, which is th~. most
·
. named as one of the finalists for the Payton Award,
and is second in c:irccrtL,uchdowns,just fo·c widdy recognized information service forl· R,pcrtrr/nu Defu ,11n k rrm&d al
which goes to the top football player in
behind former standout wide receiver M football, will provide updates O on the·
·
jdeju@dailycg)'Ptian·~~_Division I-~
·

for Division I-AA's
version of the He.isman
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SERVE
'CX)NTJ:o;UED FROM PAGE

At.theNEWUniversity.Bookstorn
Join_ LJs This Week for Each
Fu~-Filled Days!

of Our

August 27

Movie· Day- 20% off all DVD's. and More!

August 28

Literature Day- 20% off all general reading books
Sal_uki Sprit Day~ 20% off of all Saluki merchandi~e
Music Day- 20%

off of all ·CD's and More*

~Free Concert by Trim!

Same ~reat
Service~ .•

BOOKSTORE

~-~'siuc .~fqden~ ~enter,:_
_.-l~J.ione;(61.6)~36·3~2-1 ..

}-our right foot if}-Ou're :ight~handed and }-Our left foot if }-Ou'rc kfthanded.
Try to jump near the baseline
and S\ving through the ball, snap·
ping your wrist at the last second fo
, create topspin. When the ball is
·' 's.truck, the server should ideally be
atthe peak of her jump.
:
"If }-OU can contact the ball over
• ·T the court, it doesn't have to·travcl $0
far to cross the net;' Locke. said.
."You want to make rure that your
. contact is high, }-OU want to make
sure that you're hitting right in the:_
•·center of the ball so that you can get
. · as much power behind it as possi. ·ble. Then, it's a lot of wrist snap
· after that.• ·
· Kemner, a j-imp·servcr since_ her
' sophomore year in high school, has
a simpler way oflooking at it.
"You're setting yourself up for a
· kill, but )-Ou're )-Our own setter,"
Kemner said.
·. ·
· If done correctly, the jump serve
is :in effective weapon and the type
of serve most likely to produce an
acc. If done incorrectly, it's like
serving a Nerf ball :across the net.
Accuracy is crucial.
·
"A jump serve is on~ of the easiest balls to pass ifit corr c:s right to
}-OU," Kemne: said. "But if }-OU
make it move half an inch to ·the
left, the right, back or forward, it's
one of the hardest serves.•

Rrjxmrr Mirh,ul Brmnrr
ran 6, rtathtd al
'mbrcnna@dailyegyptian.com
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Follett setf()r:Jieturn, fo1;'Cbiirt
.Ju~io~ setter retµ~s .t9:
stardng role after u-Jc{. ·

_L

.

·.~

:' '"i:!ars·on."tn~~:sfdelines- ·.,. -,.~ :·
:Ye _,".-,· .:. ·... :~•,·::::-.c.:c:.·.::··:·:·. .:."::·.. ···:·. ·,:
Michaeferenner': :-··= -- .
Daily Egyptian .

',-:.,:·,·.• l..-:
• : ".w~

~ • ':.

•

.:·. Average sett~ :uc ~~t, 1214 They arc. ~t' ~

And they~ don't fit into a tcam's !--ioclcing ~C!lJC. ~-/•; ·• ButBrittcnFoll_cttisn~tanordir~fsctter.•:•-,-;: ''-··::
: ··/ Follett was heavily rttn11ted out of high school bcc:ause ..
• • : .o_fhcrcxa:ptional settingskillsmupledwith aS-foot-11- ·
· · :·inch fume. Bcczusc ofhcr.hcight, Fo~ett, unlila: mosj set~ .
;,.ten, w:as a skilled blockct~and it nculy killed her colle- ··

.· }~p=-dic-:iiii~·thc ~rclio;~:2000 s~~~

. . . . :,Inns.Invita~iul, F~ wmt ,up for~- ~lone and_c::i.m,e _

__;:_::down ciil'theJoor~fan'
byi:rwho had str.iyed •
• aaou·t1ie·rict.J'hc'icsul~~trPphic: .·:-;7 .'.·•;: ....
. ~ ·:-'.. "I c:owdn't ~ I couldn't stand, I (dt lilce I WU' . .

!'.!,?.puke; hon~~Y,~.Follett~:52:)~$//i),\ :·}~~-.-.
. _ ;_;.;'niough oiiginally di:agnoscd as (sp~ed ankle, it~(·'.·:.·

l.i11

""}.):·:··.·••~~.~~.
·.r.-,.:.~h.)_'._I!

·•/ 'fatci ~ ttiii.(Follett hid duce ankie ~':She';

; spent thcji:st ofthc:~sc:ison ori'thc bench, \ntcrung help- .

'• lcsslyas hci tc::uri finished bstin ·the·confercncc. . ·. :.: ·
· ...
, , , But after two seasons on the .shelf,' Follett will once ·:
again take: the ~ns ~f the Saluki offense, st:uting'with this
"
weekend's Southwest Tcx:as State Bobcat Classic.
·
· "It was
frustrating to have to sit through a ,vholc •
sc:ison and a lulf and knm\ing there was nothing I could
'do; Follett said. "I tried to be a guidance from the bench, : .
but }'OU e2nt lc:ad a team from the bench. It's great ·10 be
out there running the offense.•
:
·
.
After three disappointing scasoru, th: Salukis fill2lly ·
h:wc an c:xpcricnccd setter to organize their attack. · · ~
, •
.
.
_
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Senior Tara Cains, who played with Follett during her
freshman season, is among those who arc thrilled to see_ Britten Follett adjusts her technique to set a bad
pass.
during
practice
Monday
at Davies Gymnasium;
her n:tum. Cains s:tid that cvc,y time Follett sets the ball,
Follett has missed the ·1ast two seasons with the
it's in the right place.
·
· · ·
·
"We trust her; Cains said. "We trust her to set the ball Salukis because of a broken ankle.
whm we're riot going tom,,: two blockers. She's going to
· , ·.
set the ball in the bc$t possible place for us to get a kill:
which she attributes to lciving soft hands that ;f.e ~ - .
Follett and Cains stayed in .Caroondale all. summer Iy dcvdopcd from playing basketball in high school. But
with seniors . Kristie Kemner, Lindsey Schultz;· Qiana according to Locke, Follett's contribu:ion on the =:rt
Nelson and Yoko Hattori. The group, which hasn't pbyed . goes beyond her soft mnds. · · •
,.. : , · : _.< •.,
,.a full sc:ason together since 1999, hopes the~ practicc-----' Follettis,:in_Abbott on a)cam ofCostcllos;
time will familiari::c them with Follett's style.: · .· •. · ·" · · . "She's just a real flat-linc:typc of pbyut Locke saicl.
Cains said the effort is :al=.dy pa)ing off. The team "She 'doesn't allmv anybody to know she :Oight be rattled
. could n:ccive s.:ts blindfolded ifit had to.
or :111)1hing like that. If you look at her, )'OU ~y don't
"We were working with her all summer, and it's almost knmv wmt she's thinking.
.
· . . .
like we know what's going to happen,• Cains .said.
"You need tmt calmness effect on the court. It keeps ·
Although her setting appears fine, Follett is still bat· everything under control."
tling to rcg:iin mobility in her ankle.
, .
. .The team describes Follett as a consistent person -on
Follett jokingly said her leg was about an inch wide and off the court - who it an always look to for a big
after the inju,y, which may not be much of an cxaggcra- ,,urd, in part bcc:tuse she's the only Saluki with a perfect .
tion.
· grade point average.
·, . ·
.• .
When she pfayed her fin:t game fast spring- a year
·•she's very lcvcl-hc:ad:d,• Kemner said of Follett. "She
· and a half after her inju,y- Locke described Follett's foot doesn't get cxcitco, she ,locsn't get under-excited. She's a
as a hunk oflcad. It 1w improved sincc then as it contin- mainstay.•
.
.
.
ues to heal, and Follett 1w lc:amed to 'l\'Onc around it.
Follett should be a mainstay at setter for her remaining
1'vo tons of bpc doesn't hun either.
l'l\'O years of eligibility, although Michelle Pagnano, a
"My ankle i, t1pcd so well that they say I could drop frcshm:m fiom NapCIVillc, could keep her on her toes.
a lOO•pound brick on it and it wouldn't mm,:; Follett
Foll~tt has won the starting job for now, but the posi- ..
said. •
·
·
tion is ·,,ct promised to her fol'CV"'-r. With her cfforu this
Despite the tape, which takes trainers a half-hour each summc:; Jaowe\'Cr, she h2.S a leg-up on Pagnano.
day to apply, Follett insists she will be pain-free this sea"S,>nj.' will let the best \V01t12n win," Fo:Jett said. "She
son.
sai& that ali along, but I sbyecl dmvn here all summer with
"I'm doing well, all things considcrcd,w Follett said. I the team and worked out uith the team. I think we have
sec it a little bit in my jumping and a little bit in my n:ac- a chc_misny, :nd th~ players
my setting.w
tion time getting to the ball, but as far as pain goes on a
n:gnlar basis, I don't have it."
&pmrrMidJ,u:·srm',;.:,. can ht rracJxd at
The injury \viii not affect Follcn's _a~tc setting,
mbrcnrv:r@dail)~'Ptimcom
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._ . MLB

.

C~bs i/Miiwaukee 2
Texas 3, NY Yankees 10
Detroit 2, Cleveland_ 8

UNIVERSITY

SIU hbp~s to· ride

backs. to. victory
· • records for rushing yards (3531),
:anempts (764) and rushing touchdowns (32), enters the sc350n just 701
)-.UW shy of owning the Gateway's
· · career rushing record, which was set
by Wtllic'High of Eastern Illinois in
Jens Deju
1995.
Daily Egyptian
'.' · While Koutsos admits he craves
· the record, he said he's not going to
dwell on it too much beause it would
If there is one position where
SIU footb:ill team is loaded, it is at ukc away from his concentration.
running back:
Ml'm going to gctthat." Koutsos
'
Senior Ti>m Koutsos is the SIU said.
MNot only is that pro,ing _that
career rushing y:mlage record holder
and is closing in on th.- Gatew:iy you're the man, not only on your
team, but you're the man in your conConference's all-time mark.
Transfer
Muhammad ference."
· Backing up Koutsos is Brachcar.
Abdu!qaadir once ran for 381 yards in
a single game.
The loal product ran for 1,181 y.irds
Brandon Robinson averaged a and 15 touchdowns during his senior
team high 5.9 y.uds per any in a season in high school and also aught
back-up role as a sophomore last sc:i- 11 touchdowns.
"He's a young man that we just
son.·
Brad Brachcar, a redshirt fresh- feel likc's going to be a tremendous
man, averaged 13 )-.UW per attempt :at player," Kill said.
Brachcar h3S also played wide
Harrisburg High School.
All of this sums up to :a hard time receiver and defensive back since
coming to SIU.
for opposing defenses.
"You get used to it,• Brachcar said
MWe feel like we've. got some
depth at running back," said SIU about switching positions: "Whatever
hc:ad roach Jerry Kill with a smile. "It the coaches need you to do, you just
could go aw:iy pretty quick with_ an do it for them to hdp the team win."
injwy or-two, but we feel pretty good
Abdulqaadir, a two time JUCO
about it."
·
All-American
at
Coffeyville
Koutsos is the undisputed star of Community College, rusheJ for a
the te.im and has already been n.imed combined 1,901 )-.UW and 31 touchto the preseason AII-G:iteway downs before a knee injury ended his
2001 season premaConference first team,
Allpreseasl n
turely.
Senior Tom Koutsos
American team and is
Despite
being
one of 16 players on slowed by injuries,
one of 16 players to
Abdulqaadir
has
\\/:Itch for the \Valter
wau-h list for the
made
Payton A,\l:trd as the \Valter Payton Au.•ard already
an
t:>p player in Division
impression on his
tc:imm:itcs.
I-AA.
Sec story, page 18
. Last
season,
"Muhammad's
a
great back," Brachcar
Kout~os racked :ip
1,222 yard.\ and nine touchdowns on said. "He'll be able to help inside,out273 anempts.
sidc, whatever they need him to do.•
Tailback isn't the only spot the
It \\/:IS the third straight sc:ison he
Salukis arc sucked as they also go>
had topped the 1,000-yard plateau.
Koutsos, who holds SIU career four deep at fullback.

Running game
looking to once
agam lead Salukis

the
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_The Jump
. Serve
Volleyball's vers(on of the
home run swing
STORY BY MICHAEL BRENNER
A jump serve is intimidatir,g. lt looks c~I
and can literally knock an opponent on theground.
But it can also make you look like an idiot
. and hurt your team ifit has not been practiced
and perfected.
"You have to do it over and over," said
Kristie Kemner, the most notable jump server
, ;.

.

_

.
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Stu r:inning back Brad Brachear takes the handoff from quarterback Joel Sambursky during a recent
scrimmage. Brachear is just one of a loaded group of running backs who will lead the Dawgs this season.
Robinson makes the switch from
tailback and will be the starter.
Joining him are seniors Curtis Jones
and Walter Bucki :and freshman J.T.
WISC..

..

.

The ::Ompctition betweerl :ill the
fullbacks helped bring the players closer together and also led the players to improve their games.
"It \\/:IS a challenge for :ill of us,"
Robinson said. "You couldn't make
mistakes because if }'OU did, the other
person \\/:IS going to step up in_front
of }'OU, so we tried to stri,-c for per-fection and that helped us out a lot.•
Wednmday: Ouarterbacks
.
··
Koutsos said he feels this is the
.•• Two reds/urt heshmtin and an exp«ion(ed senior will battle for the
deepest the running back position has
starling spol lo lead lho learn thu somon.
been sir;ce he arri,-cd in Carbondale
and it :illows him to take a breather
RANDY WILLIAMS - 0-..U' EGYrTIAN
during games ,vithout worrying
about the bacl"Up not being able to fill "Etel)' player's got a different niche in rillT.n;i,t situations so that's a key
his shoes.
and C\·cry player may be bencr :it one to ,,ur offense."
"This is by far probably the most thing than the other guy.
RLpcrtn]ms Defu ran /,e reached al
depth we\·e ever had at the tailback
"Coach Kill _!!as got a lot of
and fullback positions," Koutsos said. weapons _in the- backfield he can use
jdeju@dailyeg}l'tian.com

(left) SIU senior
outside hitter Kristie
Kemner cradles the ball
in her hitting hand as ·
she takes her first step
with her right fool
(center) She tosses the
ball in the air, applying ..
backspin so it comes.;,.:-••,
back to her. (right) She
leaps before reaching
the baseline, hitting the
ball as it comes down .
When Kemner hits the
ball, she snaps her.wrist
to put topspin :ri the ·
ball.
WILLIAM A. RIClt
0AtLV EG'JPTIAH

on the SIU volleyball· team. *Timing is the take three st~ps. A jump serve is usdess fr)'OU
•.Your toss is really; really' imp,ort;nt,"
biggest thing, ·and the only way )'OU can get · ·- step onto the court before hitting the ball. ·
Locke said. "You always have to h:ive a toss
your timing is to keep practicing and testing it ., Toss the ball about five feet in front of)'OU _ that's nigh enough. If you ha,·e a consistent
out."
,:and 12 feet above you. Height and distan_cc toss, you can irain )'Ourself to deal \\ith anyThe exact· mechanics of a· jump serve· may vary, but the toss ·should be the· most thing."
.
depend on the pcnon doing it, but there arc a heavily practiced clement of any jump serve.
Once the location of the toss is perfected,
fov basic steps to a successful jump serve.
Aci:ording to SIU volleyball head coach take three steps tow:trd the line, starting with
First off, make sure there is enough dis- Sonya Locke, a good toss is the Iynchpin of
tancc bctwec!1 yourself and the baseline to any decent serve.
See SERVE, page 1B

